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and tha1; .the despondent nalntalns ena operates k i-.1,-h school, .jcr,idr 



. \ 

\ fdr:flnancing for a ‘nen high school buildink; and (e) Kannal, Bark 
and Carrihr, / 

-_-_ 
on February 2, 1967, at meetings s’cheduled to discuss,. ‘ - . . , 

with representatives of the Respondent, their alle,-ed deficiencies .’ :‘,, _ 
. . _. _ 

as teachers, requested, but were denied, t?.e -- - 
opportunity to bpx.z.pre:; ‘e __ 

scnted by more than one representative 0-f L ,helr chooslni;. , .- 

-6. Thet ‘since biie S?rlnr of 1964, Y.annal’s conduct wit.h.“resr,ect 
to certain responSlblllties as a teacher, specifically relating”t0 
the infposltlon of student discipline end * , leek of cooperaticn with 

: I 

. Respondent’s policies, not connected with concerted activity, did not 

.* meet *with the op~rovel of t!le’ Respondent ; that as a result, are ,f,ot c 
. as a result of his membership .and concerte.i 

. * 
2ctlvLty GT~ behalf of the 

. Complainant or the WFl’, or any oth;r labor c?g~nlz&t:on (a) !:~?r.el~ 

received a. probation&y teaching contract for t :k e 
(b) Kannal was t&a recipient, on i/ece:b;r 5, 1966, 

cahcol year 1965-<i! 

of 2 letter frcz 
Respondent’s Superintendent, wherein K&al was 
fOrmanCe as a teacher falied to aeasure’up to 

a vised that b,is per- 9 
the standards rqcirec 

. 

f’ 

by the Respondeflt; (c) Eannal was the recipien-, of a letter from the 
Superintendent of the kspondent on Fetrwarv I 2, l?c:, wherel.3. i:s.n21 
was ad-vised tha‘t his conduct was deficient, as ft related to f:;e 

6 Imposition of discipline In an unwarranted and extreme, manner, 23 d . 
in hi-refusal to accept and follow the pollcles &~sdecisions of the ’ . . 
Respondent; and’(p). Kannal received a prcbatlonary teachin& contract 
for,the school year 1967-68. 

7’. That Immediately following an announcement made b , )b Gnnal 

in the Fall of 1966, more specifically on September 2, 1966, urging 
teachers F 

” 
o attend the WPT convention on October 6 and 7, 1966, the 

’ Superintendent of the Respondent warned Kannal ‘of &sSlble repercus- 
sions if.teachers attended said convention. 

0 
. 

. 
L. --_... 8. That on December 5, 1966, the Superlntkndent of the Ftespondent - . 

se*“lettersdo Bork and CarrQr, which w_ere identical. to the letter ’ 

Sent to .Kannal on’ the same date; that said letters were sent% Sork 0 . . 
1. * and Carrier as the result of their performance as teachers, and not , 

. . 
as a reSuitsOf their membershlp or concerted acIzzvltles on behalf . 

* ‘of the Complalnant, the WFT or ,any ot)miLabor o>ganlzatlon, more 
speciflcaily , with respect to 3orkj’becauG.e t.he latter ‘had interjekted ’ J 

. 
personal opinions Into his classroom; ’ contrary to the Respondent’s 

POllCY, and specifically with reipect to Carrier, beFame *the Respond- ’ . _ - 
: ent‘wa‘s concerned over the grades Issued by Carrier and with mattNers 

’ _ . 
. concerning studegt control.* ‘-’ * 

: 
‘ . 

t _ ‘9. That representatives’of the ReSpondent’, on February ‘2, 1967, 
in d.enylng Kannal,, Bork and Carri.er’ tI-& opportunity to ‘be represented 

I 

%$ 
’ _ 

*. * . * . I 
-.&.A . . 
.6* - 
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by more. than,,one r 4% esen‘tatlve o-f Bhelr choosing for the +nzpose 
of .dlscus&g th.eir allegea, deflciencles, did so for the reason - 
that- the procedure established for such matters’, asrreflected in the 1 
condltlops of employment negotiated by the WBEh and the Respondent, - 
limited such .repres,entatlon ‘to one’ representative. . 

On*tQe basis of the above and foregolnE Flndln$s of Fact, the ” . 
Cdmmlssion makes the following t -. . . . 
. - . CONCLUSIO:~S OF LAW - 

1. That the Respondent, Board of Educatipn-of West 3en3: . 
? 

’ Jpint Schooi District Go. 1, by Itsent, Superintendent ?aul if. ’ \ 

Loofboro - . * .’ . e . .)* . 
. * a. By,warnlng Kannal on September 9, ~~66, of possible 

. 
, . repercussions if ‘t)eachers attended the annual car.verrtior. . . 

d ‘.e I . . of the Wisconsin Federation of Teachers, schedu.led 
for October 6 and 7, 1966; - .k 

c 

I ‘- 

. ^ b. 
, 

Ey sendln& letters on December ‘5, 1966: to Jemes 'I:e~.r;al, 
, 

5' . . Patrick Bork 2nd Allan Carrier. wncrelr? they wexvlaefi ’ 

C. In’declininE to meet with more’than one representatzve ‘- 
,selected by James Krnnal, Pztrlck Eo+k 2nd Allan Carrier ’ 

h . / .; , to represent:then.in a meeting scheduled Por 3ebruary 2, 
d . 

1966, for the purpose of dlscusslng their alleged . . 
, * * deflciencles,ad teachers; and -1 : 

I d. 
< 

By sepding a letter to James Kannal on Febru& 2, 1967,’ 
wherein Xannal was advised that his conduct' w2s deficient 

.* 
the imposition of disclpl’ine :n 2n * 

-. extreme’ manner,’ an% in his refusal to ’ . 
. . 

e . . fol.&n the .pollcles and d 
P 

sions of the Respondent, , 
a did not Interfere with,. 

. 
restrain, toe c 0; dlscrininate ‘against said ’ 

A tdache * or .a’ny teachers 
. 

in Its employ, in the exercise of their . 
. 
.:.‘s , $91_ right.’ o freely affilfat’e. with, or to eng:ege In activity on behalf of, 

- West Bend Teachers Union, Local 1691, AFL-CIO, an zfflliate c;'P the 
.' 

-.c. - * 
Wisconsin Federatl n of Teachers, and therefore, In said regard., the - 

% Responden!, .Boar’d ‘o EhudBtion 0; West Bend JoAnt School District No. 1, 

, 
_ 
’ a / did not ,oF.t, and 1; not committing, any prohibited practices within 

, . 
* the meaning of,Sectlon 111.70 of the Wiscodln Statutes. * - . . . . 

I’.-,.- . 2. That the !Respondent., Board of ‘Education o’f West Ben@ J&nt 

.-# Scphool. District Na. 1, ‘b@ p’rofferlng James Kannal a teaching corit$act ’ 
I * . “-+ 

. . ^ . . - . 
I .., . J’:._ ’ a,L. 

. * * . -, 
- ‘. .- ,. 

. .; 
. 

-r 4-. -_ ’ No. 7.9’38-A “t. ‘: : .,-; . G.* 
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for the yzar 1967-68-‘0; a probatiohary basis, hid not co-t *and is ‘. 
;“$ 

;. it 

not -com@tting any ‘prohibited practices wl’b’hin the rpeanlng of S&ion 
_ E” 

1 
111.70 of the WlsEonsln’Statutrs. f 

upon’ the ‘bas;Ls of the above and foregoing Finding?. of ?act &?d -- 
Conclusions of Lab, the ~om,;nisslon makes. the following 

- _ 
ORDC,R .- 

' IT IS ORDERED ihat the cotgplalnt filed ln*ihe Instant proceeding a. 
‘be, and the same hereby:ls, 

- 
dismissed. ~ 

Given under our har?:ds and seal 
Q at the City of Eadlson, Xlsconsln, 

. . this 1st day 0' April, 1968. .,- 

'NISCOI:SIN 3??WYE!\'F .RZLATiOHS CObXISSIO~ 
b . 

.% 

. i-. 

CV AAY' 
b!orr:s Slavney, Chair-* I. 

I . -, 

. 
, 

I concur In part,and dlssent In part * 
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, STATE Og'~SCONSIN .- .&L .T 

-BEtiRE THE WISCONSIN E,dLOYh!ENT it"LATIO!JS COKKISSION 
-i '. 
'4 

- - - -.- - - ..m - - - - - ;,!.i ---- f 
ii! - 

- -_ z * 
WEST BEND TEACRERS U,lIOli,/LOCAL 

.: - . 

.1691, AFL-CIO, 
_ .- 

// x 
,’ 

C6mpl2inant, : ‘case TT 

/' ' 
no. 1i320 c-42 

vs. Decision Ro. 733&-A : 
/ $i$ ":. 

JOINT SCHOOL DIS riICT J10. 1, . 
' . 

J.. . : a . . 
/ * ., Respondent. , 

, * 

< 
------a-- 

/ 

r 
-.%- - - - A - - - - - - - : 

/ 

. . 
$6 Its complaint lnltlatlng the instant proceeding, the Corn- ' 

alleged that the Respondent had committed prohibited practices * 
. ln'the meaning of Section 111.70(.3)(a)l and 2, kflsconsln 

by engaging ln a course of condudt l ibr the purpose of 
, . 

.~ 
restraining and CGerclng~Janes Kannal., Pat?lck Boric, 2nd I . - 

/ 
Allan Carrier, teachers In Its employ, bekause of their concerted'. ,- 

. . / .aCtlvltY in and on behalf.'of th-e Complainant, and for the purpose . . - 

/ l of dlscouraglng thyelr membership therein. . . 
,l . 

. l,flcally, the . * .r 
complaint alleged that (1) *on September ?, 1966, erlntendent' 
Loofboro threatened Kannal's "j,ob sekurltp" after the latter had . ,. / . 
+announced.to other teachers that the Wisconsin Pederatlbn of Teachers,' L,,!' 
AFL-CI6; the parent'organlzatldn of the CompIalnant ~2s holrjlng !lts . 

.I : 7. 

state-ilde conveht'lon on October 
1966, Loofboro. sent..Ietters 

6.and 7, 1966’; (2) that on Decetier '. 
5, tflannal, Bark 

. : 
and Carrler which . . 

'*. 
"threatened the future*job securlty'df each of the three teachers"; - ,I; 

' . (3) that l.,oofb*oro, on:Pebquary 2, 1966, declined to,mett'wlth said :: 
. - 

* 
teachers:'and eepresentatfves of their Gwn cholce'ln a meeting schedule;. ,'$ .( 

', to discuss the matters contained In the . ' '. er 5 letterd.ssent by ~ -$: 
( Loofboro; akd (4) that':on February 2, 1,96?,,t+e Respondent sent a 

l'et.$er.to Kannal, threat'erdng hln with the te'&lnatlon of his employ- 
: -L's 

.> 
.ment. &ring the' flrst'.day of hearing herein; April 2p,'I96?, Conk.. ,- :: 
plalriant. was pernilt‘ted to 

. - . . . c 
d Its complaint-to further allege that'%, <.:*j+ 

the Respondent, 967, 
?Ka.r$3 

prdffered a teachfng colit.ra,c.t., t.o 1 :: ' x",:.'; .._ .' 
-. for the school year 1967-68, .placlng-him dn prob+ion&y &a&s,; ,;i _. 
':the 'Complainant d&teniiing th&< such. i~tlon was mo<iv,k,ed.bg Kanrlal'~ - 
. *_ 'St -. .' 

.:-> 
. . - .t. . . I. - ..; . _a ., h;g, 



. ,cons?ytPd and- ptiotected activities. L , _ - . 
An’ its answer t’he Respondent .G’enl&d t’he cbmmlsslon of any pi . 

c . hlblted practices, and specifically (1) henled tha$‘bofbor,o threatened ‘. 
e. * .Kaqnal’s job security on September 2 , , 1966, contended (2) that’ tte N - 

. 

, 

L 

Qecember 5 letters to Kannal, Dbrk and Carrier-tier&* letters ldentlca4 

1 
0 - 

to, letters sent to _ our additional teachers, wherein all seven 
. ,, teachers, Ii; conformance with a “fair dismissal ,pollcg”, which becazz 

.* 
efiectlve February 28, 1966, were apprised of .thelr deflclen.oles In 

. . 
their performdn-ce as teachers; (3) that: on’.?ebruary 2, 1967, ioofboro - 
was w.llllng to’ meet lndlvldually with !:annai; 3ork annc Cerrler, uri . - 
o;e r,eprqsebtatlve designated by each of them; as--&vlded in an.’ 

:, ~ 

exlstltig gclevance prdcedure; (4) that the February 2, 1967, lette- . 
‘! 

to ,Kanzal was sent to advlie him “that 
. 

hi; condu;t as a teiche- k’iz A 

seriously deficient lrr certain respects and tha’, further deflclencies 
In these respects would subject !<r, Zannril to the possibil>ty of . . 
lmn\edlate hlsnlssal ar@jthat !v:r. IIznnal’s entire record would Se re- ’ 

viewed by the Respondent *in I!arch 2nd t3.ken Into account In t!-~e 

determination of whethe:, or not hls’contrac; would be 
m 

renewe,.d . ” In : 
-c 

answer to ‘the amendment to the complaint ‘?.ade at the hearing, the . . 
Respbndent orally admUted placing Kannal on probation for the schdol 
year 1967-1968, but denled’that such actlon condtltuted a,pTohlbited - 
praktlce. The .hearing, which tobk four Gys-, was hosed on July l+ 

1967. Final briefs were r 4 elved‘0ctober :li,’ 1967. ’ ,:-. . .I 
\* i 

,/ JAIQZ KAN!iAL ’ a . . - 
.._ 

.’ . . Employment xiistory ! ’ ,_ J( 
. 

Kannal has been employed In the West Benci.schobl system since 

September 1957, 
. 

as- a six& grade teacher for the first .tt;ree years. . 
He ‘then transferred to’the High School and taught theremtll’the 

&Fall of 1965. Slncd then he has taught at Sllverbrook Jun‘lor HI& _ 
a 

ScHopl.ore ricently as a social studies teacher.. Teaching contracts 

To{.the school years prior to.the schop; year 1965-1966 were r6ne;& 

wiihout Incident.. .fils ‘teaching contract for the year 1965-1966 &I-I-* . 

tained a.prdbationary .attachment,- as did his teaching cor)traot f at&& ..- 

th$ school’ybar’1967-1966. His* contract for %he school year ;966-1967,wq 
thd standard teaching cbntra’ct.” ’ - , ’ ’ 
. I 

. . 
-I Concerted Activity and Knowledge Thereof i3y:the Respondent -’ * - 
1 

,-, ; Xannal joined th3 tilsconsln Federation ofJ,eachers, hereInaRe< 

kkerred to as the k?‘J!, 1; becember.1963, as-a member-at-lirge ‘ilnce 
. t : 

. . -No. 793!34 . - - ,- .’ 
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said .organlzatlon had not chartered a local for West Send teachers 
--* 

at that time. In September 1963, the Fe’spondent vp$untarily recognized 
the West Bend Education Association, hereinafter. referred to as the 1 -- 
WBEA, as the representative of the majority of the teachers In Its 
employ for -the purposes of conferences and negotiations dn salaries 

and other conditions of,employment. Sucn recognition continued at . 
,T@ times. material, her:ln. Dur1r.c thr- SuTker ‘of 1?6=, ?:2nnilh3S 9 

appointed by the WFT as Its “epresentstive for the West Ben5 School 
District. Other than his aembershlo I.7 the ‘L?T 2-i~ .nls desigatlon 
as Its representative, the record Biscloses no other activity 07. 
behalf of such organlzaclon.or knowlecge tr:ez-eof by iny repre sezt etlve 
of txe Respondent until early 1966 when Xannal, along with orher . '. 
teachers, who had become &r.bers of the W?T, 2ttsntied zee-tlngs cf 
the School Board, where G.r.bers cf t r;e Cchc31 5:;erf were consizerir,~ / 

proposals presented by’the EEA with ressezt :o.salaries 2nd c0~ii:lcr.s , 
of emplo;ment for the school year lgi’v-lg6i. Ir. t:?,z reg2?ep betueen 
January 21, 1966, and June 6, 196i, Xannil .i.zz pre;z.red 2nd dist>ibu:rd 
seven letters over his signature as the West 3end representative of 
the WPT, com+entlng on the various matter.s *that were beirig r.e,-otiated. S 

between the WB’EA and the Respondent. Zn. general, In these letters 
Kannal was crltlcal df the Respondent’s epproech to school policies, 

.educatlonal programs, teacher-pupil rgt,lo, salaries, insurance, fair 
. dismissal policy for teachers, severance pay, grievance procedure, .‘t - 

I . sick leave application and class loads. Kannal therein was also -( 

.critlcal of the position taken by WBCA 
: 

. . representatives with regard .- 
,, ‘. i- 

. . ’ tb certain of these. Issues. Copies of Kannal’s letters were‘ dlstr 
. ’ - buted to ali *teachers, * as well’as adminlstra.tlve personnel of the ‘ - 

Respondent. . . V 

_ ‘Kannal, as “well a s other members *of the. WPT, .appeared at the . 
February 22, 1966, School Board meeting, at which matte-s in nefgotiatlon 
nlth the WIhA were being considered, . and during the course of said . 
meeting Robert Ziegler, the. Chairman of the-School Eodrci, addressed 
r’emarks to Kannal doncerning the news letters.belng distributed by . \a 

. 
him and certain remarks with respect thereto. Kannal testified that : rc 

Ziegler said “some of the people are getting t’he idea that we”eadre s 
not. accomplishing anything here, and if you or *your organlzatlon keep -- 

. .- . . .-. I 

this ‘up, you are. headed for .trouble .I’ Ziegler testillea that t* 
:_ _- 

. 
f! 

bargaining 
;. 

sessions with YBEA in 1966 were held ‘In publir: and &at.‘+‘. 

. Kannar attended such.bargainlng ‘sessions ;“that In Rahal’s presence 
- -\ -. Ziigler displayed .a copy of one of .t,he news- l’ctt,ers -distributed:by 

,’ . Kannal, and stated that If the matters contained therein were a 
,. : 4, 

:’ J ; . . * .- . ,.. - . 
. 

. f’ , , -8- 
..\-’ . 
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. 
iample of Xinnal’s leadership, neither Kannal’nor his orgznlzatlon 
deserved.to *represent teachers. -Ziegler also testified that f?e advised 
Kannal ttiai his action hhrqassed .barEalnlng 

- 
between the School 

Boird’and the WBEA. 
9+ - 

Ziegler denied making theastatement that ?%nnal 
was headed for ttcuble. 

Dn May 4, 1966, the Respondent received a letter :.-or- rhe ii?? 
wherein the latter organization announced thav it was holding Its e . 
aqua1 teacher conveitlon In Ulwaukee tir. Octoter 6 inc 7, .1956. In 
August 1966, the WFT chartered the Cozplalnact, LocalliS1, ~0r.g Wpsz - 
Bend teachers. Eleven teache?s Lecz!e charter ri$r.bers, lr,clud’~~ . i’ 
Kanpal, PatrIck Bark and Allan Cirrler. 

0 
Eznnal*was elected as the 

.president of the Local. Prior to tr.e opening of rhe school peir 
in.-bhe Fall of 1966, the i?espondent cor,iuctrd 2 ppe-schocl &ez:n~ 
for teachers on August 30, where Superint entier.: i.oofbc?o pe:z:zred- ; 
representatives of both 

.: I 
the W%A and iocil lfSl 2 perlod for zk1r.g 

announcements. Kannal, or-1 behalf of znt- i.,ocal, a;;?cacr.e? the &c-c.- 
,phone and cormenceci naklng rer.zrks with re~:zrz td tke p’“*‘-ult:es ..----c 
encountered in organi’zing a :eiche?s’ un:on irr.0r.g Xesc, fen2 ~~ECT.FIS. - 
At. this point Loofboro interrupted Ea::nel, ac?onlshlng .?iz not TV w 
make a speech. Thereupon :‘;annal ntrely an-ounce2 that Local 1641 hzC 
been organized and chartered by the ii?!?. There is 00 eviter.ce thit 
at this meeting the representative df t:?e i-SEA was affc?doC my 
favored treatmen 

4 
by the Superintendent ir. this regarh. ht mother 

p&-school ineetlng held on.Sep,tezbe? 2, the or~&~lzatlons were again 
bermltted to make anyuncernents. On this occasion Kaiinal orally 
extended: an InvJtatlon tb teachers to attend the WFT Vcbnvent:on to - I 
L)e held at Milwaukee on’october 6 2nd 7. The ‘n3EA represellt2tlve 

made a similar announcement with respect to Its convention to be 
held In November, 19ei.L’ 

After Karma; had made his .remarks, SupeAntendent Loofboro mzde m 
announcement from the rostrum to the effect that the content Of &ln2l’S’, 

statement ‘-as llieial In that It was In vlolatlon of theiteachlng 

It should be noted herein that ttie’school dalenciar . for the gear 
196&196?, which had been arrived at In negotiations with the WBEA, _ 
provided for the closing of schools on November 3 and 4, 1966, 
because of teacher conventions. The WEA, with which the WBEA -as’ 
‘a?flllateci, had ‘schedtl&d its convention for’the latter dates. . 
Said dates fell .on the. days historically set ,aslde by school 7boar& .- 
In Wisconsin $01: teacher conventions: Prior to 1966 the.UFT 
traditionall) held ltspc&ventloh on such days. However, In setting’. - 

the ,WFT determined’ to change Its historical 
approxlmate?y .onq month earlier.. - 

_ . -, .‘., _ 
9 -I . . ’ 



. 
\ ’ -a * 

contrgct ,. and *that the could not ask 

_ . 

:‘.teachers to attend the 
l 
. 

* 
convention. The Superlr?cender& adviser3 Kannal that he would hear - . 

- fro; the S:ho’ol Board, their counsel,. the Wlsccns:n Z:=ploymet-it ?elations 

.’ 

. . 

Commission and others with regard 
‘L 

to i;‘e L---e?. .,‘.’ L I Kzzzn2i~ aiss Zeszi- 
fled that du’rl:g 

I 
’ . 4 

a break at the sess-on, K .r. i 1 e the te2cheks Uex . 

themselves from school In attending the WFT convention keYe expected 
20 ierform during the days on whlcn schools were tiosed fcr the h%tx . -’ a 
convention. There is rio evidence to indicate that the ?esycndez: w 

. 
replied to the written request of Karinal. Uowever , prior to the Cat-es 

of the W’FT conventlon,‘Superintendent Loofboro indicated :a willingness 
to permi_t delegate. attendance of members’ of iocai 1691 to’ raid con: 

vention, on the basis of one delegate for ten per .ceht of member-- 
ship, in accp&nce with past Schoo\ iJoar@d prattlees’ In perJlttinq . , 
att’$ndance by teachers a$ educational meetings where tse dates there- 

-J 

of. coincide&with teaching days. This offer of the Superintenden’t 
+* 

was re,j’ected by Local 1691, nevertheless 
. * 

‘C , the ten teachers who we,r:e 
.members of Local 1691, without permission,.did attend the hYl? 

- . : 
\ ’ . _ 

, . - I 

z/: The letter actual’ly contained the names of eleven. individuals, .. 
. oh of whom was not a tea’cher in the West Bend school system. - .~ 

I 
- 

’ . e 
’ - _ ,. : _ - -. 

-.. 
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convkqtlon. As's result .said teakhers uere not piid for the cl2ys 
:c 

3,’ on whLch they absented themselves. from thei? teadhlng dutles.7. * 
'some time prior to December 1966, the Schocl 302-d detezk?ed 

that additional educational facilities woul? be requlzd by it,.qd , 
toward that end retained an architect to develop 2 plm for tLc neu 

. structure. In order to f,lnance the actual cost of the Su4 -If’-- A.-t, 2 - 
refer.endum was placed be-Ppre the electors o! tf,e -01 So%-? mere _ 
they,xould,* on Dec&?b%r .' bf 19iG, vcte, seekln,- .authcrlz2tion'?c~ snck 
flnaxiclng in a refeqmdum. Y5.e S:Ck,ool foam-2 

. 
z,, -r,= _.._ a~lzistr2tive 

officers favored tile new fac:llty. cert2::: te2cters, inrI'uttng ','c-~ral 
and oaer members o,C Local l”191, as well as ss.ze r:errbe?s cf tT:f iizf~. , 
were oppo/sed to the new faciilty, conter,zir~g ti.z.t it was geze5 tt. 2 
concept to which they were opposed, .?zxl:,-, ?:r-;arlk,~ ‘rrig?; srk-.;ol 

I students fcr 2 higher education, wJ-.ereas 2 rrjorlty of rte st;;2er.:s 

graduating from tDe Resp0nder.t school sgctez d I d Tic t SeEL 5 i g. e I- 
education. 

L* 

In that ?eEa?d, Local 1691 t5cx.e 2ff:liatr;d wiz:? z~.e 

ashln@on COUnty Central-Labor Cccnci: cr. ze>ti.1‘..30? 1>;5. )‘-n--, ..&-rC;, 

” 
. meeting of the electors of tk# school dlstricc 

The bulletI<. wh1l.e favorin= and recornizinz 
bulkdIng a tiew school, w&..c~ltlcal 0,' ltsLplant facilirles zii tze 
q%ner'In.whlch the faciiltles'were planned. '?k& bulle=in Y+S altd 

. . critical of the failure bf the School 3oarii a?d the aLzLslsz?a:la3 :3 . 
' consult with lndustry.and labor ;n 

/ 
the cozzxz?:ty', i+~:d fux5.o: F~COIL- 

mended that 2 study comxlttee consisting ol labcr, %zst~r ~?d o:ser. 7 
'pertinent community groups, be created to ,-evlew the plz.zs ar~C ' _. 
recommend chan;es to the School Edard. Zie Comlttee Po- Eifeczlve 

: Schools placed an ad In the local newspaperpn December 1, 1065, * 
b urging a J'no- vote bn the school refe-endum. On December 2, 1965, , '--I - 

L 
_- . * 

' . J/ In a decision Involving a Fomplalnt of prohibited practlces*fJ-led --.i 
by the WFT alleging that the Respondent corr.mltte‘d:a rohlbited - 

-' c pkactlce in falllrig to alter Its calendar to permit B eac%ers to _ c 
attend the WFT convention and refusing to ~$9 teach&m uho atteM& . . 
same, the Commission concluded that such action by the &s-dent - 
-did not constitute a prohibited practice within the meaning of 
SectSon 111.70. Decision No. 7907-5, 8/67 (Ari. Dahe Co. CiLr. ~ . 
ct., ll(q7) ' , . 

. - 
- *. - : , . . ,, *_ _ .I .* : 

: * * I ' p :a 
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I at Sllverbr&k.Junlor HighSchool, 
*. _ 

the ‘1 
Su&rlntendent made’an announcement over ihe intercom system, which .‘i; 
announcement ‘was heard by students and faculty alike, Qereln Super-* * . . 
lnt’endent Lodfboro dlscu.&ed the school.ref$rendurh.to bi-held on 
December 6, urging a “yes”‘bpte and Indicated that a brochure ‘was . ’ - 
to be distributed by the w’lth respect to the plz?ned building , 
and the referendum. *rll as other teL;rs, dlstrlbuted: 
said brochure. Superintendent Lobfboro indicated 
that. a, vast maj.orlty of teachers favored the.new 

Aft,er the announcement ana while class:2 we2 in 
told ‘his students that he-was not among, the vast 

trored the new school. The electors of the 
6, 11966, voted against the bond Issue. 

school building. 
sessi-w , Xannel c- 

ILaj orit:; of teac!lrl‘s , 
Schoo,l Eoerd on 

* The WBEA and representatives of the .?espcndenc d??et.ruary 1?55,* . 
after nego6latlons, arrived at an egreenent covering the salaries , 
and employment conditions of teachers in the er.clo$ of the Sespondent. 

. 
Said agreement contained, among others, 2 ~rcvision provldin B for a ‘ 
“Fair Dismissal Policy”‘, ‘which set 

. - 
tcrth t:Se follow’ 7~ n2te7lal .L. 1 

provisions : ,I . 
. /’ ’ 

“a. An’ evaluation of all professlon21 personnel In each 
/ building is routineli nade by the principal at least 

once during each quarter of the ?cederr.ic calefider year. 
These evaluation document,s 2nd prcicedures gene-ally 
will be discussed with the teacher lh 2 conference’ 
following the evaQ@%-On. 

. . . b. Ar@ eacher judged to have *cerlous cieflclencles sh&ll ,. e otlfled of them by his crlnclpel at the time of 

tl 
h’e valuation conference. . L 

C. ifa tch deflclencle 
a2sGssa1, 4 

or behevlor are judged to werrzr.t 
the prlnc pal shall,nctlfy the superlntencent, 

who will In turnrnotify the teacher in writing th2!t such, 
actilon,li being considered. This will ke zone prior to - 
the end of the,f’lrst semester of the school year. 

I . d 
.- ,*‘.e. $I. / A conference to ascertain whether alSeged,deflclencles 

have continued, are serious enough to warrent dlsmlssal 
(1 

l 
~1x1 be held by the superintendent with the teacher and 

. -the principal In attendance. This meeting will be held 
prior to the March meeting of the Boerp of Education:” 



l : . . 
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The letters also ln’dicated further conferences ‘and advised that the 
* 

. 
lett’er was being sent in accordance with the Pair Dismissal Policy. * 

, 
. 

On.De$embeG 9, 1966,rKannal directed .a letter. to *the Super- ’ . . . 
lntendent acknowledglhgUth’e receipt of the.December 5 letter, denying . 
that his performance in any Lay failed to meaiure up to the-standardg 
expected of him, and Indicating a willingness to meet with regaid 
to same. hannal*also Indicated that he was a member of Locdl 1691, and 
that’ he was “taking this a,s a grievance In acoordkce with Glsconsin- 
Statute’s 111.70(4)(d), which Incorporates 111.05. I till need f 
prior notice of the ;eetlnT so tiat I can have ny represen<atlve 
present: ” Identical letters were also sent to the Superintendent by 
Carrier and Bork. ’ # 

Arrangements were subsequently made to conaust conferences wi;h 
Kannal, Carrier and Bark on February 2, 1967. On Februa-y 1 Kanti’ 
conferred with Principal Diley as to who was to represent teachers - 
at the grievance meetInK which was scheduled for February 2. 

On January 27, 1967, Kannal, Bork and Carrier received a letter 
from Riley lnformlnq them that meetiny,s we:e scheduled for February 

1, $967. Subsequently, the meet:ngs weye postponed until Pebruapy 

and meeting time set at 10:00 A. III., lo:30 A. 2<. an: Ii:00 A. II,. 
for Bork, CFii%ler and Kannal respectively. On January 30, .>967, , 
Kannal sent a note to Riley advlslng that Kannal and Teacher James . . 
Smith planned to atte’nd all three meetings and therefare arrange- 

.I 
ments should be made-0 obtain substitute teachers. Riley reported ’ 
this lnfo~matlon’to Loofboro, who informed Riley to advise Eannal that 
the three teachers -kere entlt’led to ‘one represe?tatlwt the con- 
ference. tJF@n being so advised, Kannal responded In reference to the 
Respondent’ I 

I(anna kt 

“they will not m?ke the rules.” 
Boik, Smith and-Geraldine Farchant, Wisconsin Federation 

of TeLchers Executive Director, 
. 

appeared In the Supe?lntendent’s office 
at 10:00 A. M. for thee purpose of grieving the letter which was sent * 
to Bork. The Respondent was represented by counsel’, nho Indicated . . 

-that tile grievance procedure established through negotiations with . , 
‘the WBEA., llmltid ripresentatlon of teachers in the first step of - - 

the grievance to one.representatlve and that, therefore, the teachers - 
,,‘; were permitted to either be repre&nted lndlvidually,. by themselyes, 

, or by one representatY.ve.- 4’ Th 
f _ 

ereupon, Kannal c Bark, Smith, Marchant- 

: ti 1. 
fft! The Respondent and the WBEA on Pebrudry ‘19, 1966, adopted a Tour’- ’ ’ - 

‘step grievance procedure. The first step provlded”‘a teacher shall - : . . . discuss his grievance promptly with his principal, eltheP by. * 
h$mself’or together with apepresentatlve 6f the Association or -- 

_ together with anyone e$ie of.the teacher’s,own choosing.” ’ . . * . 
. 



’ and Ccarrier, . . who had appeared by then, cau&sed separately. After 
the caucus the teachers ‘and their representatives entered the meeting 

d room and requested that they proceed under the ?$ir Dismissal Policy, 
and th,at, therefore, pursuant to Section 111.70, Wlscon~in Statutes, 1 

,r they were not limited to a single representative. Respondent’s ’ 
counsel advised that the meeting would be treated as a grievance 
meetli BJ and thereupon the teachers left the lCoom and no conference 
was held with regard to *matters contained in the letters sent td 
Kannal, ‘Carrier or Bark. 

., 1 

Subsequently, a second referendum was conducted on ths, new 
. L 

building on May 23, 1967. Kannal engaged In certain activity with . 
regard thereto after the conplaint bad been filed and during the_ . 
period in which hearings were held in the instant matter. 
16, 1367, at the rcqucKof the 

On,&4 * 
* School Poarrt , *the School i5oa.r~ met’ 

*I a with the Washington County .Central Labor Council; at wi??ch the ,chool 
Board; at’tempted to seek a Savorablc endorsement from the Council 
with respect to the school referendum. At said meeting Eapnal opposed 

‘, sllch endorsement on behali’ of the Corn 3 tee For Effective Schools. ’ 4 w ’ 
After said meeting the Council determined again to oppose the refer- 
endum. 

d 
Prior to the referendum on May 23, 1967, Xannal, on behalf of 

1. Local 1691, made arrangements with the local radio station to read 
s 

* the following announcement on ten spdclfic occasions on bothUay 22 
-. *, and 23, 1967: . \ 

“The Washington County Central Labor Council with 
the endorsement of its affiliate, the West Bend Teachers 

*Union, Local .#I691 would like to call to the attention of 
the el8ctors of the West Bend School District pertinent 
facts that have been seemingly overlooked by the West . 
%end Schodl Board since-the Dec. 6th referendum. To wit: 

rJ 
. w 

!‘iilthough authorized to hire an architectural fii+n ‘8 ,. 
to submit preliminary plans, It would seem the School : ’ 
Qoard,went to,o far when It arbitrarily authori?ed the 
architect to draw up final plans without consulting the . 
electorate. . tfl ’ 

7 
“Since the defeat of the referendum il, would appear ‘\ , 

I :. that the School,Board has distorted the picture by etagger- ’ 
.’ a$ing and inrflatlng the critical need f0r.a nen high school. . 

We believe there is ampie time for the School Board to ’ - 
. . . ‘. ” . 

. re-study its objectives and build,.-a high School t&at is 
financially acceptable to the public. -, I 

- . - .,_ 
. “Little, In (if) any, s%gnlficant alterations have 

bq& made In the original plans which are .up ‘again ‘for 
c. 4 the electorate’s approval. Therefore, you ‘-- %he elec& :+ 

*. , must.declde whether or not you want to ge! the Schoo$ a. 

. . . . . 
.I ’ ‘-1Q- .- No. 7938-A , _ 
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Board off t& hook’by .castlng’a sympathy’ vote+;; or’, by. - 
-. . .‘* - 

i 1.: 

vdting NO, 
-ll 

. .- yau can de$and a thorough re-stud+.” / -* 
‘. ’ - _ 

After the Initial. readln . announcement, the’ 
radio station refused to that be second 
caragraph appeared to be libeibus. 

,’ changes to the second paragraph, 
Kannal theredpon submlttid three 

the last one be ng’acceptable to 4 
the radio station, and which was as follows: 

P “Adthough authorized t 
0 

hire an architectural firm : fK c 
to submit plans, we feel tht .School Board would have -\- . 
shown better discretion lfithey had come back to the . 
voters first prior to author.lzlng the final plans although 
they were not required ro do so.” 

t . . The correct announcement then-continukd to& made by the radio 
station on May 22’ and 23. All announcements Included the fact that 
they were authorized and paid for.by “Viscoqsin* Federation of Teachers 
Local 1691, AFL-CIO, James Kannal, President, Poute 3, West Bend, 

4 

Wisconsin!‘. . O’n May 23, 1967, .Jhc* electors of t;he Schoql Board again ,. 
rejected the referendum. . 

On May 23, 1967, the Respondent, In a letter to Kannal over the 
, 

., signature cf Superintendent Loofboro, stated as follows: 

“Reference ls.made to’ the letter sent to you dated 
February 2, 1967, In which you were notified that any further 
VlOlatiOn on your part of the policies and decisions of the . 

‘Board of Education and Admlnistratlon during the balance 
of this academic year would subject you to the possibility 

’ of immediate dismissal. 

“On Monday, Q May ‘22, 1967, we were advised that you’placed 
with Radio Statlon WBKV certain advertising which .wrongfully 

.assdrted that the Board of Education was guilty of arbitrary 
action, without authority from the electorate, in Its engage- 
ment of an architect for the preparation bf plans and specl- 
flcatlons for a new high school. This 

, 

you will be Investigated and, 
accusation against 

when that lnvestlgatlon is corn- 1, 
plete, you wiil be notified. as to 

4 
he decision of the Board 

, conc’ernlng your future employment. 
. . - , 1 

Subse&antly, and on June 6, 1967, in a.letter over the signature 
, of Superintendent Loofbord,‘ the Respondent advised Kannal, In part, 

as follows: _ .; 
1 \ s “. “While the 6oard believes that the ‘charges are most . 

0. serious, it has decided not to proceed with/an investigation. . ^ . . . _ _ v 

’ 
The Incident Involved the’recenc reserenaumiwnlcn already 

i 
has caused too much dlssenslon.ln West Bend\ The board , 
believes the community Is best strveeby bringing that 

-r. 

dissension to an end. ’ * _ . , 

* “Nothing in the board’s decision has any’bearlng on any ,‘ 
other matters pertaining to your employment. ‘I-have been * . . -. 

, ‘lnstructed,to r 
Y!! 

lnd you that the warning set forth In my 
. -. .>etter to you Fe ruary 2 1967, and the probationary’ clause 

contained 12 your 1967-68 contract, are still In full for‘ce - _ - 



Kanna2's Alleged Deficiencies As a Teacher 
, 

The Respondint denied that the actlbns iaken by the School * 
Board with re'spect to Kannal constitute prohibited practice: within _ 
the meaning of Se'ctlon 111.70. The Respondent Introduced ebldence 

? . 

with reiiect to Kannai's alleged deficiencies 'as a teacher, which the 
Respo'dent oontends motivated it In Its relatldnshlp with Kanrlal. 

4 In th t regard, evidence was adduced with respect to certain episodes 
occur&In'& as early as the Summer of 1964. The evidence lnvolvhd 
Kannal's relationship wikh pupils, probrams and policies of the School 
Boards. / 

Pick 'Athletic Award 

.In the Sprlng'?f 1964 Kannal, while teaching l<the High School, 
was Involved In the selection of a student athlete,who was to re.celve 
an award. The matters considered nrd the recipient of the award 

were .to remain confldehtlal untll,6nnounced. KannaS prematurely 

f 
el+ased such Information to the. p\lbllc. Prior to the close of 

that*school term, Kannal.lnqulred of A. E. Weiner, the High School 
Principal, whether he would continue to coach tennis and whether he . 
was desired as a teacher In the High School. In+ response to such 
Inquiry, Weiner, on July 15, 1364: dll*ected a letter to Xannal, which 
contained In material pa*rt the following: 

"After giving some thought to the,matter, we met In " - 
my afflce at a'later.date -- I believe the week.we Closed 
schoob and arrived at the following understandlng: 

"Whether or not &u coach tennis can only be decided 
by 'you. Ther.e are certain rules and regulations that are 
required and If you would comply with these there would be 

I no 8questlon on my part about your coaching tennis. How- 
ever, I am'sure we agreed there would Qe no recurrence of . 
the problems that besieged us at awards time this year. 

tr-- 
"In referi?nce to teaching'there s.eems'to beonly one 

recommendation that Is Important: 
5 

cooperation with admln- 
lstratlon in determining the changes necessary, and folloriing 
the philosophy that we are dedlcateq to the responsibility 
of providing the best educational op>ortunlty possible to' 
all the students of West Bend High School. Thls,,however, 
Includes the d6dlcatlon of the teacher to meet dally asslgn- 
ments completely and timely with due consideration to 
fellow teachers and sttidents. It also requires the fullest 
coqeratlon with the custodial and-secretarial staff. . .- 

. "Lbyalty,and honesty -to the admlnlstrati~n and-the 
school, as well as to ones self an'd community are prere- 
quisites for a professional educatqr In the W&St Bend 
School system. -. . ' 

v . . 
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“If these are ackeptable, 
your tenure In West Bend. 

there is no.question-about . - 

‘.‘I# would be derelict in my duties as prlndlpal if I” ’ 8 
did not point out to you these responsibilities, as well’ 
ag to inform you that your temporary status for teaching . 
In the high school expires at th& end of the 1964-65 
school year unless you enroll In certain courses prescrlbetl - 

‘by the State Department of Public Instruction, relative . 
to y3ur teaching permit .‘I 

1 . 
. . . L- On July ‘17, 1964, *annal responded to Weiner’s lette’r, stating ’ 

his position wlth regard to the m~atterr, contained In Weiner’s letter. 

z 

. 

1 Kannal also lhdlqated therein that he had co&e to the conclusion 
“that there must be an ‘ilterlor motive behind your action at ihls 
t&e.” Konnal;losed his letter with the following paragraph: 

“I am b&ginning to wonder If-there Is a concerted 
effort to ham33 me out of the system. 
please have who ever In 

If so, would you 

statetientg and charges 
Instigating this to list all 

against me in wrlt ing and have 
1 .lt forwarded to-mG!? I would appreciate a public hearing 

where I can meet my accuser or accusers and defend myself 
against any charges leveled -against me.” 

Corbett Incident ‘ c 

EarlyUn 1965, while Kannal was still at the Hlqh School, the 
mother of pupil Jame’s Corbett had complained to Stiperlntendent Loof- 3’ 

boro that Kannal had manhandled student Corbett during a noon hour. 
The Superintendent referred the matter to Prln’clpal Welner,,who spoke , - 
‘to Xannalti Kannal testified that on said occasion; having found 

. 

* Corbett outside of the lunch area, he escorted Corbett to tie p.;oper ’ , 
area and turned him over to the teacher In charge ok the hot lunch - r- 

8. - progrgm. Kannal denied grabbing Corbctt and throwing him against a 
wall, with which he was charged. -/ 

1965-1966 Teacher Contract 
, 

. 
\ 

. .-On March i2, lg65, Kannal was proffered and accepted a pro- 
. * 

bat-lonary teaching contract for the school year 1965-1966. Att’ached . 

to the pr;ffered contract was a letter addressed to Kannal from 
Superintendent Lbofboro as fo,llows: . I . .’ . 

*R - “The Board of ,!Zducatlon held an executive session ’ 
. Saturday morning, March 27, at which time It reviewed the 

contra’ct offers It was about to authorize for the 1965-66 
.’ agademlc year. b I was-instructed to Inform you that renewal 

b of your contract was serlously.questloned. You are, of 
: course, well aware that there have been some areas o,f 

friction and difflcult;y and that some of our Board members; 

. 
have had experlencds which b;lng them direct4 lrito making" . . 'r . 

- . 
I’ . * ’ \. . I 

‘9 
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* 
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.* 
judgments ln this case; It ls*recognized that you are an 
earnest and very sincere teacher, and that your general 
classroom performance results-in acceptable learning 
standards being met by the pupils. The responslbllltles 
of a teacher, however, extend into many other areas In which 

’ success Is a)so required If an enduring long-term relatlon- 
ship is to be malntalned. It is not my purpose in this 
letter to enumerate’ln detail the specifics to which I 
refer. I shall be available to go over these with you 
and/or Mr. Weiner, and believe that we should do this at 
an early date, since It Is a matter of the maximum mutual 

*concern. 

. “We must come to a,very. clear understanding and be 
assured that problems 
3he 1965-1966 year IS 

in these areas ~111 not be repeated. 
therefore a probatlonary one and 

consideration for employment beyond the 1965-66 .school ‘, 
year Is conditional upon the performance record.” 

Petrle Incident a- . 

. 

\On March 1, 
JuLlor high, 

1?6G, at which time Kannnl was tenchlnp at Sllverbrook c 
some clcht pupils from a dramatic class were practicing 

a Sherlock Ilolmes play in a commons area adjacent to Kann‘al’s class- 
room.. Kannnl heard 1auCIlter and, looklnl: out of the’wlndow of his 
room door, observed the students laughlnc:. Student Steve Petrle . . 
appeared to Kannal to be entertaining the students by holding a large - 
pipe In his mouth’. Kannal left his class a<d questioned the students’ . 
activities-and directed an inquiry to Petrle as to his identification. 

‘According to Kannal, Petrie sarcastically repllpd that he was “She+ 
iock Holmes”, and that thereupon, he instr;cted Petrie to leave the 
area, that ‘he took Petrle out df his chair, and that when Petrle 
didn’ t move, Kannai pushed him because of Petrie’s alleged Impudent a 
attitude. Kannal furzher testified that he took Petrle Into Kannal,‘s 
classroom and at that time the pipe fell and broke, that he then had 
Pctrle sit’ on .the floor .ln the back of the room and tossed him the 

remains of his pipe, thgt=he then sent a st’udent to bring. Principal 
* Riley to the class, and that Riley arrlvcd and escorted Petrle to 

his office. Kannal claims not to have known Petrle, who was the 
President of F he Student Council. . i * 

Teacher Ann Mackle, who Jeaches ninth grade English and who was 
In charge of the group of students’who were practicing the play In .’ 
the commons, testified that she, from her door, observed.Kannal when 
he grabbed Petrie’under the arm , clasped his hands In front of Petrie’s 

chest, picked Petrle off’of his f 
* 

hair and dropped Petrle, who almost ., 
lost his balance, an’d tha: when Kannal was -cjuestloning Petrle, he 
wai pounding Petrle’s chest with his finger and backing Petrle -and - 
pushing him on the’shoulders-, causing Petrle to be pushed into the 
1 . : : 

. 
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1966 cbnccrnlng the Petrle incident. A fellow teacher, Jack Relss, 
accompanied Kannal as his representative. Superintendent qLoofboro 
opened the conversation with a statement to the effect that"he deslred 
to get at the facts and that in response to a statement by Kannal, 
he Indicated that Kannal was not on trial, but that hec had received 
a call from a member of tfterSchoo1 Board concerning the Incident.' The 
meeting was concluded by the Superintendent stating that he thought 

. 
. 

he had all the facts and that he considered the matter closed. 

1366-1967 Teaching Contract 

On March 25, 1966, Kannal was proffered a teaching c&tract 
for the year 1966-67 without any conditions attached. Prior to ' 
April 15, 1966, Kannal returned the signed contract. -. 

Window Incident L 

According to Principal Riley, in October 1966,'four of Kannal's 
students visited Riley's office and complained with respew Xannal's ' 

.- ._ ‘., 
. _ _. - I ;’ 

I 
. 

1 .' 
corridor wall and lockers. Mackle further testified that she went ' 
to Kannal's' room and observed Petrle sitting on the floor, and over7 
heard Kannal ordering Petrie to remain seated. According to,Mackle, 
she then addressed Kannal, who told her 1'1,can handle this," and 
Nackie thereupon returned to her room. Principal Riley's testimony 
with respect to the Incident was to the effect that he visited Kannal's 
room upon belnc summoned by n student and he observed Petrie sitting 
on the floor with a pipe in his mouth during a class session conducted - 
by Kannal. Rfley escorted Petrie 6 hls office where Petrle'advised 
that they were practicing a..play and that uponwg.questioned by 
Kannal, Kannal backed'him against the wall, took him into his (Kannal's) 
room and told him to sit on the floor with the pipe In his mouth. 
Petrie advised Riley. that he was not hurt. Afte 

2 

class that day, 
Riley spoke to Kannal concerning the Incident. n March 4 Mackie 
reported her observations of the Incident to .i?i.lcy, who subseouentlv* 
reported the matter to Superintendent Loofboro.. i - 

A meeting was held in the Superintendent's office on &ch 17, 

. opening windows, resulting In their being cold. Shortly there- 
Riley spoke to Kann'al who Indicated that he desired fresh air I 

z 
' after, M 

'\ In his room, that he liked It cool and that it;was better for students * '. 
/ > '* to adjust to the,heat than for him to adjust thereto. Later, Riley - . 

'\ _ reported to Superintendent Loofboro that Kannal was supposed-to have ' 

. th$eatened the students with reprisalb.for report?ng.the matte-r. 
,. . ,' Kannil'denleh threatening reprisals, but admitted that he had 'told 

;;:,: * *. 

'Y 
. : 
. 

-.\ . 0 _* * _ 
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‘the student:, that if they had any complaints rith regard thereto ‘I , 
that they should make their complaints known to him rather than to 

. 
.’ 

the Superintendent or the.School Board. The Superintendent ,‘;ad- 
received some lnformat’lon from a School Board member with regard t0 

the window incident to the effect that the students involve2 had - 
been threatene’d in an attempt to discuss the problem. AS a resuIz, 
Riley me>wlth Kannal and discussed the matter. 

\ 
Social StnElles ,Curriculum 

In January 1966 It was determined to rr,ake a c::znge in :fif Zcriil 

Studies curriculum at Silverbrook Junior sigh School, tc te :-z1e- 
mented In Scpte.mber, 1966. ’ Earl.4 . in Jancar::, Soclil gtuc’es tei”-=-= -..-. d ) 
among whom Kannal was Included, were .requested to atce-Ad --, . . ,:.e ir,ir:il 
meeting in the matter, and subsequently .meetin;s were hel” LLl.rA- . . - .,,-r, -..a I... 
latter part of August. The. meetlnrs were Field fo-.-,:.e ptir;oce *o_’ . 
understanding themw approach to the curr1culuz, tcJ o~L~2p=e ---0”- --=.- - - 

w.,a”o’-,Pi 
‘ 
lals and to arrange for. the ordering, of rr.aterT sic E+ be e-e... --b--.-- 
by the opening- of the school year in Pepzen’~er 1965. T?!F?P YP?-u 

eight departmental meetings, two two-hour srninirs ir.c 2 five-f;y- 
workshop conducted by the Superintendent’s OfTic”e, t:‘e. IszLer L5’r.z 
conducted during August. It appears that ettend2ncn uas volur4:ary. 
Xannal appeared at meetings held on Jahnuarg 12 2nd ?ebruz& 9, 
and the five-day wor. hop ‘a, 

1466, 
in hugust 1966. On J.pril lb, l;iC,, i’s*--; ..-....c- 

sent the following letter to Superintendent LoofCr?~o: 

“Looking forward to the 1966-67 school year, we both 
realize that it will necessitate curriculum changes . . - through- 

!. 
I ‘ 

,. 
‘,. 

. 

. * 

* I 

,,, . 

*I 

. : 
_ - 

our extenaea albtirLLb. UII’J~~YL~T,~ cnar; Lne zllveror00L 
,social’studles program, of which x’am 2 part, 

Involved. 
will also be 

This is the situation. Thus Fer, no one has ’ 
been able to satisfactorily ‘soell out’ .what’s to be hone 
In the new approach to the social studies’currlculuc. xi=- 
has anyone delineated the manner in which the progrr,-, is 

., 

to be carried out? . . 
.“Before going any further, please let me point out 

- that I am not In any way challenging or questioning rhe 
administrative decision to go ahead with this conceptual 
plan. I am’ simply asking for clarlYlcatlon of purpose not 
only for myself, but also on behalf oE other social studies a’. 
colleagues who feel the same as I. I 

“As educators 
in education, but ie 

we both-favor creativity and new approic& 
cannot In good conscience force teachers 

‘to assume responsibilities’ in areas where they have. only 
marginal competence. What would be the concoml.ta.n$ effect 
upon students who are subjected to this type approach? If 

, 

we, recognize that.varlqus proflclencles do exist we will 
then vary the modes and meth;ds of Instruction to fit the 

J 

capabilities of ,.the teacher.. . IJe do not-want an educational - _ * 
. , . 

,- ‘. . 
. 

. -on,- ?Jn 7o7,R-a - - . * 



“This letter is in response ;o y-cxr ,-ec:‘-ste.-eti 
dated July 2O,q966, In w.?ich you ser.: zt 

Le:te: 
2 rece2; 0: a 1e;te~ l 

“In your lette.- to .N-I. Loofscro you ir.cica:ed ~2-u i-5 
not understand the social studies CUY.-lculur- 2s ;xpcset fc- 
the 1966-67 school year &qG were seeKir.,- clar’ *4 *,,citic.? of .’ 
the program. 

,. .“Starting with a meeting, involrlng 5 nezber of the . 
St at& Department of Public Ins:?ucz:cn, on ;anu27y ~K?L, a 
series of Inservice actlulties were keld during the yea.7 
to provide you -and other staff ixxber‘s with as much bzlrk- 
ground materlal 2nd direction as possible in order to 
facilitate implementation of the cuxiculurs change. In 
addlfion-to the January 6th meeting, 

‘meet>ngs ,’ two two-hour seminars 
elzht departmental level - 

co 
of U.W.M., aid a 

ducted by staff meoSer& 
five-day workshop %onducted by this OAA, **q ce, _ 

were *hel’d. ‘A. I, ,.. - . . 
. “we are ‘somewhat bewildered by the fa’ct that since you d 

are seeking”clarificatlon and directIon that you were in .) 
attendance at only two of the departmental meetln&S, at 
none bP the seminars, ‘and did not participate lrl the social * 

.$%udles workshop c0nduct.d at the end OS the school ~621. 
. 

. I 

. 

, 
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"Implbmetitatlon of the social siudies currlc lum, as 
recommeoded by our State Department of Publlc‘Xns ructlon t: and . approved by our Board of Education, will logically vary 
from teacher to teacher dependent upon their creativlt;y and 
ability. Let there be no mistake, however, the content af a 
the new curricuJ.um for ‘each grade lever Is very speclflcall~ _ 
spelled out. To review for you, the content at the ninth 
grade level Includes aedtudy of the following: Africa, 
Latin America, The Slav1.c World, The Middle East, India, 
China, Japan, and Island Clvl.llzatlon. . 

“In my iette’r 
P 

you dated July 11, ‘1966, I requested 
th'at you.supply eltler this office 07 Mr. Riley with a list 

: of materials that you would need to Implement your phass 

9A 
of the new program this fall. 
request from you. 

To date we have recelved,no 
Since tlme Ls of essence and since It Is 

. Imperative that we have the instructional matefllals on hand 
at the opening of school, this office 'wily order supplies 
we deem appropriate and try to hnve them here prior to the 
opening of sChoo1. 

“The process of infortnlng staff members of what Is 
expected of them In terms of Impldnenting new programs ~111 e 
continue to be handled through the type of In-service 
activities as described above. It Is not the Intent of.this 
OfFIce to attempt such an undertakinG through correspondence . 
with each Indlvldual staff rnpnb.er. In our judgement the 
Information given out durlnr, our lnscrtilce program thus far, 
plus the opportunity you,all have to participate In the social 
studies workshop conducted by this office during the week of 
August 22-26 , .should be adequate to assure us of: a very . 
succes,sful program during the 1966-67 school year. ' 

"I hope you will be wit3 us during the workshop starting 
. . on August 22nd." . L 

Karinal testified that he understood that teacher Bork had turned ' 

. in the budget request for the eniire Social Studies Department, and 
. ',that, therefore, he had not prepared a list of naterlals until 

' speclflca+ly requested to do so. . 
Dennis Sell Incident -, 

* . 
In October 1966, School Board Chairman Zelgler Informed Super- 

intandent Loofboro that It had been reported tP him-that Kannal ha,d 
bee*involved In apparent severe treatment bf Student Dennis Sell, 

' and. Ziegler suggested that Loofboro famlll 
Byl 

lze him'self wlt'h the - 
mattkr. Prior to December 5, 

'to 1-k into the maiter: 
1966, Loofboro requested Principal Riley I 

I'n December 1966, School Board member Conring' 
reported’ the Sell lnclden> to PrlnClp’al Riley. Upon hearing of the - 

Riley called.studpnt Sell to his office, who advised Riley ' 'incident, 
that- while Sell was .whlsperlng and talking In hfs class,. Kannal - ' 

. ordered 'him 'to .stop, and that Kannal a.ccused'*hlm of. making faces. 
Sell further adviied' Riley that Kanlial took Sell b'y the shoulders and 

. 
, 

. 

7’ . . , 
: 
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placed,hls thumbs against Seli’s neck. 
. 

Sell reported to Riley that . 
he was frightened, On December 21, 1966, Riley conferred with K&al . 

‘With respect to the matter. Kannal Indicated that In attempting to . . 
obtain Sell’s attention, Kannal placed .hls hands on Sell’s head and s 
tilted It up In order to get Sell’s undivided attention, and that 
Kannal required Sell’.to answer hi? with a ‘“yes, Sir” dr “no, Sir” in , 
an acceptable tone. . ‘. 

Grading of Students - First Semester, 1366-67 ,‘.. ’ 
I . 

Prlor*to the grading of students in the first semester 1966, 

a 

c 

L 

Superintendent Loofboro was advised by DIrector of Instruction Lynch 
twt KannaI was preparing a number of warning letters .t’o be sent out 
to parents regarding student grddes. The practice has been to send 
such’letters to the’parents of students who are doing poorly..‘At 
the end of the semester 43 ninth grade students received failures 
In the four required academic areas, Social Studies, English, !3at he- 
matics and Science, by their 12 teachers. Kannal had failed 24 of - . 
the students. At the request qf Principal Riley, Kannal met with 

. Riley on February 23, 196 
3u 

regarding the matter. Riley informed 
e 

Kannal that he thought that Kannal had given an excessive number’ of. I’ 
f allures . I When Kannal Inquired as to whether Riley desired him to . ’ 
change the grades, Riley Informed him that he should give the grade 
that was best In his judgement. Riley had ‘;lot spoken to Kannal. with 

,regard to-the warning letters or grades prior to ‘t’he February Z$$. 
meeting. Kahnal,contends.that In the prlor school year, his pupils 

maveragewabqve ,studerts, while In the school year 1966-67 he 
,had a heterogeneous group. It should be noted that In second semester 
grades the, faliureswere reduced by six. 

r 
* 

, * 
The December 5, I966’Letter 

9 On December 5, 1966, Kannal, as well as Bork and ‘Carrier, and 

four other,teachers, not Involved In the Instant proceeding, were sent , . 

i 

dentlcal letters as follows: 
- 

“You were selected-to become’- member of our .staff . 
on the basis of our conviction that you are,quallf ed by 
training and personality to perform.effectlvely Ll 1~ e area 
of your asslgnmerlt ‘as one of our team. It Is a part of 

to call your attentlon to the 
-. - t . 

my responsibility, however, *- 
fa’ct that as of this date there Is considerable evidence ‘\ 
that your performance fallB $0 ~Irrt?dSUre up ,ln some’, @port- 
ant respects. It 1s not the, purpose ‘of this letter to, I ’ &9k 

- -. outline the specifics of thls,situatlon. These will be ‘, ^ F - 
. conveyed to you through conferences with your principal. ; 

and personal conferences with me’, and possibly others, * 
- at some-.future date.’ The purpose, of this letter, however, 

- . * . 
. . b ; 

_ :..r 1 



I ’ 
. 

. . 
1s GO notify you in sucn.a Kanner that notice and r6ce:pt 
of*notlce will be ‘a matter of record in conformity with i 
Section 8. C: of our Fair; Dismissal Policy. -0’ . ._ /-/ 

“It is *our hope&d our Intention to give you every. 
possible assistance in at ecctin- into conforalty with oL;r E,,;, re;e;;sb:fig your 

“.. ~~~ B . / -i -I - . _.a. . 3uperlnCenaent Loofboro tesrlr.lea that sa;d letters weri senr. ~u?suErit 
to the Fair DIsmissal Policy, uhich had beer, necotlatkd by the. Sckosl 
Board and the W’3EA, to teachers w!:C-re. tntir+ kad beer, zT1 iliAica-+ * I ” _ 0.7 
that there might be aifflcultles 
t6 iater dlsmis.sal. 

with said tezctrex which tichr. lead 
The final decision fo? t.i.e. sending c_’ s 1; 2 2 2 

letter is thk +esponsibility of the Superintendent, ut;o prio? ‘co 
sending same) conferrer! h*ith zezbers o? the at~inis:rat:~:e staff 

. , 

and the indlvlduai principals involved.. h’lzn respect ‘,3 i:a..nil, SC”,: 
-and Carrier, Superintendent Loofboro testlcled that afte- .i:e r, 2 - A . - 

. corkulted with Principal Riley, he coccltie5 t;hzt their ov”-el? -- se-- 
forma&e was .ln serious question so as ~3 k.&r;nt 2 ccnference ‘;etw*a- -v.. 

b’. the teachers and hlrself. ?rinci?;l Eile:; crsrifled th;t 3m4i- to _-- - 
. . December 2, 1966, he had had conve 
: 

rsaZions uith Kannal niih respect 
- to Student control, .speciflcall&.*D the Eeil incident. ??leg 21~0 

.testified that prior to December 5, 15166, he k:rd cci-ive?Satlons xi::? 

.** 6 
$1 

the Superlktendent regardin&‘Eannal’s alleged deficievles in the 
matten oP discip*, specifically’ 

. . I 
referrln;r to t:he Petrie lnc:dent. 

$nd’the alleged reprisals to jtudents a?:s.ln~ from the .wlndow’ incid- 
ent . 

_.. F 
Riley was not required to make any recomendetion to the Super- 

ntendent ‘Gegardlng the.retentlon or term;Aatlon of any teacheF.- . 
l . . In November 1966.: Riley evdluated Kar.nal as “good-n,,inus.’ The specifics , 

. . .* of ,,GUCh evaluation were as follows: 

,” 
- *AREA .OF EVALUATION * tr STRONG POIlITS 

,.: I- ., ,’ 

!; 
:: 

:.. ., * 1 
I) I 

i.*Teachl.ng ability Lectures are well pre- 
. pared. Student attention 

is demanded h given. 
IX. Classroom Dlsclpllpe ls*&rlct - 

ManBgeme?t * “CoofXng off” not , 

III; ‘PqFlic *lations 
., tolerated. ‘. 

Controversial - Rumors 
b- . are many. Apparently 

hostile to administrattin 

xore lnceractlon between 
students h Instructor 
should be st+lven for.. ’ 
Discipline base8 on * 
respect 6 reason h 
understanding. * 
A.n afPlrmatlve h posltlve - 
approach utth admin. . . 
criticism that Is 
constructive. I 

. , 
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,(; 
IV. Personal ' 'Well groomed, neat. My b 

Qualities opinion: he Is always 
Development of feellng iU 

on defensive making 
bf security h confidence 

communi'catlon difficult . 
V. Pypll-teach&r Students know what they 
' Relationship. are expected to do & what 

l . 

to expect if they don't. .f 
VI. Knowledge of Sub- FIe charmed from Western 

ject Matter to Eastern culture this 
year reluctqntly. 

C) Y 

Kannal testified that during the Fall of 1966 neither Rlliy nor . . , a 
any other member of the admlnl&ratlon on any occasion dlsi.ussed 
Kannal's alleged sho<tcomlngs with him. While subsequently a meeting . . . . 
was scheduled for Kannnl as well as Carrier and Bork to discuss their . 
alleged deficiencies, r& such meetlng ‘was held as a result of the . 
Insistence of Kannal tdhave more than one representative present at c 
the meetings scheduled for February 2, which were discussed previously 
herein. \ 
The February 2, 1967 Letter 

I . 

Qn February 2, 15.67, after the scheduled meeting'to discuss the 
,alleged deficlenclei of Kannql, i3ork and-carrier resulted In no 
conference, as Indicated 

J 

reviously In this memorandum, Superintendent 
Loofboro directed a lett to Kannal, wherein he reviewed the events 
which took place with respect to said meeting, Indicating a regret that 
the conference was adjourned'wlthout a discbs'slon of the particulars 
lnio#ed and also Indicating that a full discussion would have been of . 
benefit to both Kannal and the administration. The letter closed with 
the following paragraph: \ * - 

"Absent ,the opportunity for dlscusslon we wish to 
clarify our conclusions to date.' Prior to sdndlng you the . I 

,/ 
letter of qecember 5, 1966, your pplnclpal, Mr. Alley, had 
numerous discussions with you pver a considerable period fl 
time.ln which the area's of your conduct which were unsat- , 

' .+t! 
ctory were discussed. To summarize, over a long period . 

of ime youy-conduct has been seriously deficient In the <% 
following respects: . . . 

(1') Your lmposltlon of.dlsclpllne in an untiarrintedy 
- and extreme manner; 

-c 
. '. 

. (2) Your refusal to accept.an,d follow the pol$cles '- 1- 
. and decisions of the- Board of Education and c . 

0~ or abopt'.March 23, 1967, Kannal was proffered a teaching 
' contract for the schoo-1 ye:? 1967-68. 

: 
The,contract offered to Xannal _ 



contained the following lnclus1on, pla'clng Kannal on probation: - : 

"IT-IS FURTHER AGREED that It Is 6f the essence of Chis 
contract, and recognized by the partie:! as such, that the * 
Teacher's employment hereunder Is probationary and that the 
continuation of the Teacher's services and salary'for the 
full term of this contract Is conditional u@ the Teacher'5 
performance of his duties In a manner satisfactory In all 
reapects.generally and specifidally with regard to '(i) the 
imposition of discipline upon students In a proper manner 
and (II) the acceptance and Implementation of the policies 
and decisions of the School Board and It's administrators." . 
On April 10, 1367, Kannal returned the slgned:contract and , 

enclosed a letter which stated as follows: 

"This Is to inform ;ou that I have signed the 196;-1968 
. . 

'contract' under protest.. Thcsc condltlons are not factual 
and have been arbltrarllv Imposed as a result of my acti- 
vities In the TeachTars' Union. 

'. 
"The Board and Administration did not fulfllJ its i 

responslbllltles as stipulated In the December 5, 1966 
letter statlng'there would be conTerences with me "...to 
butline the specifics of the situation...", "...at 
some future date.,.." The aforementioned conferences 

. never occurred." 
i , 

The May..23, 1367 Letter 

During the course of the hearing in this proceeding, a second 
"referendum was conducted among the'electors of tihe West Bend School 

District regarding the construction of a new high schoo~~bulldlng: . 
RefTerence was previously made herein to the announcement authotized 
by Kannal, which was made on a local radio station on May 22 and J 

, May 23, 1967. It should be noted that themntent of the announcement ': 
. was changed after the first reading on May.22. On May 23, 1967, 

Superintendent Loofboro sent the following lettel" to Kannal: - _ - 
_ 

"Reference Is made to the letter sent to you dated 
February* 2, 1967, in which you were notified that any . 
further vlo,latlon on your part of the policies and decisions 
of the Board of Education and Administration during the 
balance pf thls'qcademic year would subject you to the 
possi~~Jllty of Immediate dismissal. 

-' 

- . 
"On Monday, May 22, 1967, we were advised that you 

placed'wlth Radio State WBKV certain advertising which 
' , 

wrongfully asserted that the Board of Education was guilty - 
l . of arbltrary action, without uthorfty from the electorate, 

In its engagement of an arch, J ect for the prepara;;;; of , . plans and specifications folc a new high school. 
accusation against you will be investigated.and, when that 

. ~ ln,vestlgatlon Is complete, you~wlll be.notifled as to the 
decision of the Board concerning your fut)lre em?loyn\ent." ' 

w 
. 'L \ 6, 

* 
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Following further consld,eration of the matter, on June 6 A-,‘ 
Superintendent Loofboro sent the following letter to Kannal: . . - 

kg 
‘i 

. “Reference 13 made’ to. my letter to you of May 23, 1967, 

concerning investigation of ch es, that you had placed 
advertising with radio station 

s 
:V which wrongfully 

accused the Board of Education o - acting without authority ’ 
from the electors. ’ . . 

“While the board believes that the charges are most s 
serious; lt has decided not to proceed with an Investigation. . 
The incident Involved the recent referendum which already’ 
has caused too much dissension In West Bend. The board . . 
believes the commwlty Is best served by bringing that 
dissension to an end. 

“Nothing In the board’s debislon has any. bear1n.g on 
any other matters pertaining to your employment. I have 
been Instructed to remind you that the warning set forth 
in my letter to you February 2, 1967, and the prob tlonary . ‘, ’ 
clause contained In your 1967-68 contract, are stl P 1 in 
full force and effect.” 

I 

PATRICK RORK . 
- 

Employment History 

Patrick Bark In his first teaching assignment accepted employ- 
ment with the West Bend School Board commencing In the Fall term, 1965, 
and Is still. employed. lie teaches nlnth grade Social Studies’. * . 

\ Concerted Activities , 

. 
Bork Joined Local 1691 as a charter member In July 1966: He 

-he1 nl office In that. organization, 
x-a 

although In the Fall of 1966 

he wa ndldate for the position of VI% President of the WFP. 
Such candldac was announced In the local West Bend paper. He 

m 2 

at ed the W P convention In October 1966. He also attended two 

tin e Washington Trades and Labor Council at the time It 

was considering thi new school referenda. Bark attended School Board 

meetings, but never met with the School Board as an offlc~or re qe’ 

sentative of Local 1691. The record discloses that the first know- 1 ’ 

- ledge by the Respondent of Bark’s activities on behalf of Local 1691 

was Indicated on the receipt of the September 26, Ig66, letter-from 
KannalLq the Respondent advising that ten Tamed teachers, Including . , 
Bark, planned.70 attend the-WFT convention In Milwaukee on October . 

6 and 7, 1966.’ ‘jr. -- 
* ‘, . - 

~ Eviluatlon of Bark as a Teacher t 

During the school. year 1966-67.,Prlnclpai Riley, In evaluating ’ .- 
l . 

:t 

. * 
k 

_ -3 

. - 

. 
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Bark’s performance In the Pall of 1966,s determlned”that ‘Bork was - ‘: 
doing an adequate job In classroom technique and In-the presentation . _ 
of material. He was rated fair to good. In the second quarter t 

. . 

. 

, 

I. 

. 

evaluat’lon, Rile? consldqred Bork somewhat. less than average. Such 
evaluations were not available to Bork, but he could have examined 

. same had he co desired. In the latter part of November 1966, Riley 
, sent a note of commendation to Bork for chaperoning a ninth grade 

social on a Prldny evening. 

. Events.Leadlng To The 12/5/66 Letter To Cork 
T . ha 

Bark was personally opposed to the new high school building a. 
which was the subject of the referendum previously discussed in this 
Memorandum. rl’he referendum was discussed on occasionS In his Social 
Studies class. In that regard 13ork read to.‘hl&;students various 
newspaper articles and placed other printed lt:ms with reference 
thereto on bulletin .boards. Certain students asked 13ork”s opinion * 
In regard to the referendum, and he indicated to them that he would 
not have voted for tho*reffqrendum because students of their type 

‘. could not spend lnrly amounts of tlmc on lhdlvldual study because 
they were not mature enough. bark indicated, that he oppose@ the 
new school because he Felt that it was aimed at college-type students, ~ 
and that this type of program was ,not needcd,at West Bend. As a 
result. of Bark’s stating his opinion In this regard In his classes 
on more than one occasion, one of the students reported the matter a ’ 

’ to his mother, who was a School Board member. Such’ member reported 
the matter to Superintendent Loofboro, who related such complaint to 
Principal Riley., and Riley was requested to look into ‘the matter. 
Th.e complaint was to.the effect that Bork may have-been Injecting 

. his personal opinion Into the classroom. 
Principal Riley confe 

Prior to DecemGer, 1966, 
th Bark ,and apprised Bork of the complaint 

bf the School Doard lley informed Bork that personal plnlon d “: 

should not be lnterje ’ t Bark should give the pros and-cons of 
such and similar Issues to the class, and that the teacher should’b’k.‘, 

Impartial. Bork testified that he told the students to make their 
own judgment, but he did not deny that he stated his own opinion. 

Pr,lor to December 5, 1966, Superintendent Loofboro asked Riley’s 
opinion with respect to sending a deflclency letter to Bork.’ Riley 
had an affSrmatlve opinion in that regard, being under the Impression 
that a conference with Bork could Iron out Bark’s ~~~dlffi.cultfes” and 

to determine the seriousness t%reof. On December 5,‘ 1’966., Guper- 

IntenQent Lbofboro sent Bork a letter Identical to <hat wGch was 
. . 
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cent to.Ka on the same date.. 
‘letter t 

On December 12, 1966, Bbrk sent a 
Superintendent which was Identical to.the letter pf ’ 

the S&G date s*ent by Kannal to the Superintendent In response to the 
December 5 ‘letter. L . 

Grievance’ Meeting Of February 2, 1367 

Bark’s “grievance” meeting was scheduled for lq:.Oo A. 14. on 
February’ 2. He was relieved by ‘a substitute tracher and appeared , 
with Kannal, Smith and Marchant In the offices of the Superintendent. 
T.he circumstances surrounding the conversntlon held at the meeting 

have been previously related .ln the portion of this Memorandum having 
reference to Kannal, However, prior to the termination ofthe con- 
vcrsatlon, counsel for the School Board Inquired of Bork as to whether 
Dork would ilke to meet wiLh his rcprcscntatlvc and the rcprcsentatkves 

of the Respondent. Bark replied tllat his representative was not . 
‘present, and no further dlscu ssloris were 1llYd tklt date. 

On February 2, 1967, following the abortive “grievance” meeting, 

Superintendent Loofboro sent a letter to Bark, which contained refer- . 
ence to the fact thnt there was not an opportunity to discuss the . 

contents pf the December 5 letter, and which ended* with the following 
. paragraph+ 

4 
i 

* ; “Absent the opportunity for discussion we wl?.h to 
. clH%lfy our conclusions to date. Prlor to sending you the 
. _ \ .- letter of December 5, 1966, vour Principal, Mr. Riley, 

explained to you the areas of your conduct which were In 

I . 
question. Our observations since that time have Indicated 

I ** 

no further problems in these nrens: Accordingly, based 
upon the present state of the record, your performance 1s 
not considered to warrant dismissal. It Is our sincere 

. . hope and expectation that your future conduct will be such 
to make you a worthy and valuable member of our teaching 

1 
- . staff .I’ -3 
.: 

Bark’s teaching contratt for 1967-1968 was renewed without any con- ’ . .~ . 
#. ’ dltlon atkached thereto. 

ALLAN CARRIER - 

Employment.Hlstory 
I. I - 

Allan Carrier commenced teaching In the Vest Bend School System.,, 
In August 1965 as an Intern teacher. He continued ln that status * . . 

.uhtll February 1966; when he was offered a cbntract until the end . I 
of the school’ year. I&March 1966 he was offered a contract without, 

b 
any conditions attached for the 1966-67 school year. At all times 

‘material herein Carr&er taught at Sllverbrobk Junlor’Hlgh. 
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respect to the poor work of their children. At said meeting Carrl&r s . 
Indicated that he felt that he could have sent,out’ the warning letters. 
In this meetIn& Riley had spoken. to Carrier with Respect to the matter 
of student control as well as the ‘possibility of handling the blass . - d 
as a.group rather than working with the pupils lndivldually. On . . , 
or about September 1, 1966, Prlnblpal Riley spoke to Superintendent 
Loofboro wl’th regard to: “grading problems” of Carrier. In July 1966 . _ 
PrlncYpal Riley wrote to, Carrier’s draft board requestlng’deferment 
from the draft. In ApGll 1967 Principal RI ey also requested a 6 

k 
further deferment for Cartiler. Carrier also received a commendatibn 

for’chaperoning a dance In tHeeal of 1966. 
\-, -; 

, . The December 5, 1966 Letter 0 

Q On December 5, 1966, Superintendent Loofboro sent Carrlera . 
. 

Concerted Activities 

* Carrier’becam;! a. member of Local 1691 prior to the WFT conven- 

. tion In October 1966, which he attended. He has never been an officer 
In either Local 1691 or the WFT. Respondent’s knowledge with respect 
to tirrler’s ‘hle’mbershlp In Local 1691 was d sclosed In the letter . . 
sent by Kannal In September 1966 with refere ce to Identifying those * 
teachers who planned, and who did atten d % th WFT cbnvent’lon ‘In 1 

,October 1966. i , 
, Evaluation of Carrier as a Teacher ? 

In October 1966 Prlnclpal Riley had spoken to Carrier with 

respect to student control lndlcatlng that there was.room for lmprove- 
. ment in that regard, and also with regard to the Individual lnstrzctlon 
of s tudenta. In November 1966 Riley evaluated Carrier a a “fair” , 
teacher. Prior to December 5, 1966, Carrier had receive hc rltlclsm . 
from Prl 

if 
pal Riley because of the many “D’S” given by Carrier to 

maih stu nts, after Principal Rllcy had been contacted by the ‘father , 
of a pupil, who was also the husband of a School Board member. Ap’- 
parpntly Carrier did not send any warning letters to the parents wlth 

. 

letter Identical to one which had been sent’to Bork and Kannal, ’ 
and on December 9 Carrier acknowledged receipt thereof In a letter 

*Identical to the one sent by Kannal and Bork to the Superintendent 

on the sa& date. ’ 

1 . February 2, 1.967 Grleiance Meeting 
c . 

Carrier arrlved’at the Superintendent’s office on February 2, 
1967, approximately .two minutes IprIor to lo:30 A. M., at uhlch time 

1 

. i 
, * 1 
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I 

he was scheduled. Apparently he was 
which took place, at app’roximately 10 

not Involved in the discussion . 

:OO A. M. in regard to repre- 
sentatlon of the teachers. When he arrived, Carrier was asked by 
counsel for the Respondent whether he desired to meet with a single 
representative. Carrier responded’that his representative was not 
there and he would not meet, since the P‘esTondent was setting up 1 
the conditions for the meeting. $0 rneetll;g was held-between Carrier 
and any representative of the School Board with rrgard to the December 
5 letter. On ‘February 2, 1967, Superintendent Loofboro sent a letter 
to Carrier, which was Identical to the letter’scnt by the Superintendent 

‘on that date to Dork, Carrier’s teactling contra8 for 1967-68 was 
renewed without any conditions. 

DPSCUSSION 

In this proceeding: the Complainant has the burden of establishing 
a clear and satisfactory preponderance of the evidence that the , 
Respondent vlol,qtcd ,Sectl on 111.70. Under Section 111.70, a municipal 
employer may commit acts affecting terms or conditions of employment 
for any reason It chooses or for no reason at all, so long as such 
change-in working conditions has not been motivate3 by or resulted 

. 
, 

from the concerted aktlvities of Its employes. Where there is no 
testimony or evidence directly establlshlng an unlawfsl activity 

on. the part of the municipal employer, the Commission may. draw 
Inferences or conclusions upon such facts, 
Inferences .5! 

If such facts support such 

. 
The. Complainant contends that..thc matters complained o,f were 

motivated by the Respondent*‘s effbrts to “get rid of” Kannal, and 
threatened other teachers who were members of Local 1691 because of 
their position on certain pollclcs which were contrary to that of 
the Respondent, and that such action lnterferred, restrained and I 
coerced the teachers In their right to afflllate with Local. 1691, 
and did discriminate against the> for such activity. 

The only direct evidence produced by the Complalnant.wlth regard 
to the alleged unlawful motivations by representatives of the Respond-,,. 
ent were statements alleged to have beeimade by School Bbard Chairman 
Ziegler to Kannal at a School Board meeting on February 22, 1966,5’ * 
the alleged remark made by Superlntendent Loofboro on’ September 2, 1966, 

’ . 
. 

‘j/ Muskego-Norway Consolidated Schools, Dec. No. 7247, 8185. 
g/ Not al.l.eged as a drohibltei practice, apparently since It occurred 

more than one.year, prior to the filing of the complaint.’ [111.0?(14)] 
. a 

. ‘ 
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vter Kannal had-made his announcement urging attendance at the WFT, _ ’ 

conventlbn to be held In Milwaukee InOctober 1966, and the refusal 
of the Respondent to permit Kannal, as weli as Bork and Carrier., to be 
represented by more than one representative at the “grievance meeting” - 
scheduled ‘for February 2, 1967. 

Assuming that we ac’cept Kannal’s version of the remarks made by , 
’ Ziegler to the effect that “you are headed for trouble”, we are 

satisfied that said remarks, In the,context in which they were stated, 
cannot be deemed to constitute unlawful motivation. If the remarks 
were to be given the Import contended by the Complalnant, It 1s not e 
likely that the Respondent would have proffered a teaching contract 
to Kannal for the year 1966-67, with no probationary attachment. ’ 

a 6'5pe?Cifilly 5inCe, at the time he was so ntimonlshkd, he was- )n the 
midst of completing a tcachlng contract In which he had previously 
Men placed on probation. 

I Cbmplalna~it arr:ues the stntc~rnent. made. on September 2, 9966, 

by Superintendent I,oofl~or~o to Knnnal, after Kannnl had made his m ’ 
announcement concernInK the WFT conventlon, that “heads are going to 
roll” constituted an unl,awful threat. The Respondent maintains that 
It was not established by tflc Complainant that the statement was made 

. as claimed by Kannal, hut rather, according to ,the testimony of 
Superintendent Loofboro, that a teacher made an Inquiry “If heads 
would roll” If teachers attended the’WFT convention. Furthermore, 
the Respondent alleges that even had the statement been made, It would * 
not constitute a threat, since the conversation ended with both ‘ 

* Loofboro and Kannal Indicating that they had respect for each’other. 
Assuming that Superintendent Loofboro had stated to Kannal 

that “heads would roll” after Kannal made his statement with regard 

to the WFT cokvcntlon 
- 

, we do not deem such a warning to constitute e 

unlawful Interference, restraint or coercion, since Kannal, In fact, c;, 
would violate and was encouraging the teachers to violate their 

,teacher contracts In absenting themselves for a teacher convention ’ 
dthat was not scheduled In the school calendar. As Indicated-previously 

herein, the Commission, In August 1967, Issued a decision Involving 

a complaint which aIkged that the Respondent committed a prohibited . . . ‘. 
practice In falling to alter lts’calendar to permlt’teachers to &ten& 

. . the W’F’!l! conGent Son, and refusing to pay the teathers who so atiended. : q 

In Its decision, the Commission concluded that L 
‘I 

nch action by the . : 
- 

Respondent did not constitute a prohibited practice. 
I’ :; 

Therefore, any- .< 
warning which might have been &ven by Superintendent Loafboro with -‘I _ 

.- .:- km 
:, ; 
8: 

. . . 

. r ( ,’ -G. 

w 
. 
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regard to such attendance,” likewise ,does not. constitute a prohibited.:- “. ‘m’.‘3 
practice. While the actlvlty,may have been cbnce&ed.,-it was not ’ : 

1 protected. 
. 1 . 

r 
that the Respondent also committed a 

. .*.,,,, 
The Complainant argues ‘3 

. prohibited practice by refusing to permit liannal, Bork and Carrier . . .-- 

to be represented by more than one representative in.the meetings _I 7 
sbheduled for February 2, 196G, to discuss ‘- -their alleged deficiencies. 

* I 
It contends that Section 111.70(4)(d) incorporates Section 111.05*- 

‘. 

which reads: 
, . . 

. 
“Representatives ‘and elections. Cl) Representatives ’ 

chosen for the purposes of collective bargainIng by 
a majority of the employcs voting: In a collective 

, 

bargaining. unit shall be the exclusive representatives 
of all of the’employes In such unit for the purposes 
of collective bargaining, provided that any Individual ’ 
employe or any minority group of employes In any col- 
lective bargaining unit shall have the right at any 

. time to present grievances to their employer In person’ ’ 
or through representatives of ,&heir own choosing, and y. - 
the employer shall confer with ttlem In relation thcr,eti’- 

2 .i- 
Complainant ‘contend& that the statute ‘uses the :$ord “repre- 

.: * tiations between the Respondent and 6% WREA, the’majortty repre- * _’ 

sentatlve.of the teachers In-the employ of the Respondent. It Is - : 

significant that the grievance procedure limits represen t 

2 

tation e . . . L 
- . 

sentatives” instead of “representative” and thus gllo’ws individual . . 

grlevnnts more. than one representat ivc. The Respondent argues ‘that ,, L 
it can lawfully insist that’grlevances be, processed only in accord- :. 
ante with-the negotiated grievance procedure;. nd in that regard * * . 

contends that the Commission’s deci’sion In 2 ie Milwaukee Board of * -. 
School Directors (Dec. No. 6995-A) supports Its reasoning In that a 
regard .- 

l _ 

The Complalnantlsargument stretches the statutory language to 
. . 

an unreasonable conclusion. Conceivably, if the Complainant were 

. 

.% 
, 

correct, said representation could be limitless. It Is apparent to 

the Commission *that the plural of the term “representative” appears , 

in the statute for the reason that th 9 
e entitled to such repre- 

sentation are “any Individual employe or any minority group of ( I * . 

employes” . The section-contemplates that individual employes or any . ‘-_ 
minority group of them may select different representation for the 
< 
pres%ntation of their grievances. ‘We conclude that action of the*. ’ : 
Respondent In limiting each of t& teachers to one reprqsentative 

.- 
.- ‘. . . 

did not constitute unlawful interference, restraint, coercion Or i 
e :,. 

dlscrlminatlon. .Such representatlon,,wFs established through nego- ’ 



the -first’ ste’p of the. grievance procedure td’a single representatlye, 
. be he’ the repre$&ntative of the majority organization, or any*ofher 

2. -.; .-- ‘_ 
-o&anliatlo h or Individual, ’ The ‘Respondent’s action in thls’+egard 

. 

-_ 

, . 

. 

. 

lS.nOt deemed lx constitute a problblted practice. 
The Complainant also contends that the December 5, 1966, letters 

Sent 6y Superintendent Loofboro to Kannal, Bork a’nd Carrier, were 
unl,awful since Lhey threatened the future job security of such teachers. 
In support thereof the Complainant argues that the statement’s con- 
tained In the iett;ers with respect to dcflclencles, wepe an attempt 
to disguise the primary motlv&tlon for the letters, which was,to \ 
dlscorirage their concerted actlvftles. The Complainant argues that 

dyperldtendent Loofboro admitted there was no merit td the charges 
underlying the December ‘, letters. With respect to Kannal-, the Com- 
plainant contc 

-9 
is ‘that if Kannal’s performance had failed to measure 

up to what was to be expected, the Respondent would have taken action ’ 

to Improve Knnnal’s alleKed fallurc, or‘nt least communicate with him 

in that regard prior to December !i. It nrfyes that the Respondent 

took approximately two months to schedule a meeting wherein It was 

.to discuss th& alleged. shortcomings with Kannal for the first time. 
The Complalnatit emphasizes that argument with respect to Kannal’s 
discipline problem. In the latter regard, the Complainant contends 
that’ during the ig66:67 school year Knh7al was Involved In only two 

- alleged~dlsclplinary matters, that of the windows and that concerning 

Dennis Sell, and that such Incidents lost their slgnl?lcanc’e in light 
of the fact’that Principal Rlicy caused a good evaluation to be made : 
of Kannal. Complainant contends that ths record support; thk con- 
clusion that Superintendent Loofboro petermined, prior to December 
5, 1966, to,remov& Kannal from the system, and In that respect ~ 
attempted-to build a case in order to j-ustlfy his action, which, 

according to the+lalnant , was motivated by Kannal's militancy - '? 
in standing up to the administration and taking a positlonbn behalf 
of LocaP 1691 contrary to thP, School Board, specifically with respect . 

to the issue of the new schdol referendum and Kannal’s activity in ,:’ ‘. L 
oppaslng same. 1 I . 7. . 

The Respondent, ln su’pport of -its argumen’t that the Issuance of . 

the December 5; 1'966, letters to Kannal, Carrier and Bork did not . - - 

constitute a prohibited practice, conknded that the letters were : , 
sent pursuan_t to the Fair Dismissal Poli& In effect at the time. 
xb argues' that Kannal, Bqrk and Carrier h$re three of seven teachers - : 

who received similar letters. It argues that*Kannal was.sent a _ 

l??t‘ter because of deficiencies noted over a period of time, aqd 



. 

lnvoived Kannal’s action and reaction to the eveflts discussed prediously-: 
herein., which Included the Pic,k Athletlc.Award .activijy In, i964, ’ , .‘, 
his ‘1965-66 probationary contract, 

‘< * - 
disciplinary activity InvoAvlng - ,j 

students Petr’ie, Corb?tt and Sell, the lack of cooperation In the 
new SociaI Studies curriculum in 1966, the alleged’threats of reprisal .I 
arising from.the opcnLwindow incident, and the issuance of.a substantial 
number of failure-s to his pupila. Tile Respondent contends that the 
letter sent ‘to Bork conoerned the matter of his discussing contem- . 

. porary. issues in the classroom, more specifidally,‘hls opinion with 
respect to the high school referendum, and that tneAletter to Bark . * 

.s 
was not motivated by his membership or activities on behalf of Local 
L691. With respect to Carrier, the Respondent contends that the _ 
latter’s deficiencies in handling groups of students and student 
control, as well as his g,radiny: problem ana his failure to send . . out warning letters to parents, motivated the letter to him, and 
not any of his concerted activities. 

s .We are not persuaded by the ComplaInant’s argument that the 
failure of;~ho~~$spondent to communicate with Kannal with respect-to 

. 
his alleKed dcf’iclencles prior to December 5, 1966, creates any 

’ inference favorable to the Complainant’s 
A 

case. In the first place, 
all the teachers whose alleged deficiencies were of some concern to . 
the School Uoard were sent letters on the same date. The Pair 
Dismissal Policy, under which procedure the letters were sent, only ’ 

. requires that a meeting be held prior to the March School Board 
meeting, at which time considers the renewal of teaching contracts . 
for the coming qchooi ye-r 

- ~'.:l":l,fI'-::I;:.,r::~ firsfitlme during the yea 
e- . * and’discussed with Kannal. 

- 

spoke to Kannal concerning/the window,incident and the a’lleged 

--. reprisals for reporting same by students. In addit ion, Kannal’ s 

prpblems.with regard to the new Social Studies curri&lum was also. ’ : 
a matter of discussion and correspondence with representatives of 

*- . the kzspondent ddring the Spring and Summer of 1966. Kannal was. . I, - 
. aware of the fact that members of the admlnlstratlon were not exactly 

pleased with his attitude and’ladk,of cooperativeness toward that. ’ ” 

program. In addition, t% adminlstratlve~personnel of the Respondent,. -. 

were’aware that.Kapna.1 had issued an inordinate nutiber of warning - a. 

‘letters, indicating that .an inusually large number>f students were . “1 
+ 

‘#h I 
not doing satisfactory work. - . . . 

We are satisfied that during,the course of the hearing, the . 1: * 
Respondent est.abllshed sufficient basis, not -connected with Ka&al’s . c ‘r 

7 * 
, ‘_ l- _. . 

ii 
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concerted’ activity, 
-3 \ 

for the December 5 letter to Kannal.. Kannal . 
had been originally placed on probat.l%n for the 1965-1966 school year -_ 
for reasons which were not alleged by the Complainant to constitute . 
any unlawful Interference, restraint; coercion or dlscrlmlnatlon. ’ 

’ 
. 

As a matter of fact, the record discloses that prior to this action ’ 
by the Respondent, Kannal was only a member-at-iarge of the WFT, and 
tt;ere was no evidence lndlcatlnp; any concertid activity on behalf of. , - 
that organlzatlofi, or of any other organlzatlon, during the period . 
precetlng his beInK placed qn probation. He was placed in sue; s’tatub 
because of his attitude towar; the adminlstrat on and Its pOllCleS, 
not connected with a& concerted actlvlty: 1 Wh <e Kannal w‘as consider&d 
to be a Rood teacher, a fact admltted by the.Resp ndent, 

4 
the defi- 

clencles noted In the Dececber 5 letter were not directly reJated to ’ 
his teaching ability, but rather to other matters. The record 

’ supports a finding that Kannal 1s a harsh disciplinarian, ind on ’ 

-. +..occaslons,used force to Impose discipline, even though, z$ In the 
Petrie Incident, ‘there was some: question as to whether any type of , . 
discipline was warranted. In addition, we are satisfied that the 
record supports the conclus+on that’Kanna1 was not only opposed to 
the new Social Studles.progr&pJ.anned for lmplementatidn In September . 

. . l966, but he also manifested such opposition by his failure and 

. refusal to follow and cooperate with the proc&ures established by 
the Resp’ondent for such lmplemcntatibn. 

It Is not unusual for the administrators of the Respondent to 
8 maintain an active lnterest.wlth respect to the teachers In Its - 

# employ, especially a teacher who has’ been. previously-placed on pkobation 
arid who has been Involved with discipline problems. The December 5 

, letter5 were sent pursuant to the Pair Dismissal- Policy, which was 
In effect for the first time. The letters.did not Indicate any . 

declskohoto terminate any ot: the teachers to whom the letters were 
.sent, 

, 
but merely to Indicate that there were some,areas whlc-h might 

decome .23erlous ; 
, 

and that the letters were to appr’lze the teachers 
lnvdlved to set a basis for conferences .wlth the principals and the 

‘Superintendent. . 

. .In addltlon, problems which arosq:from March 15, 1966, th’e date; 
of the proffer of the ‘teaching’ contract for school year 1966-67, and 

’ ‘dkcember 5, 1966, the date on which the letter was ‘sent, were not i 1.’ , 
. . the on’& matters taken ,lnto consideration by Sup&lntendgnt Loofboro 1 

In deterilnlng that Kannal should’ be a ‘recipient of one of the ’ 
- 

. December 5 letters. ‘His past dl?flcultles, Including those xhlch 
. 

resulted in .belng.plid&d on probation .for the year 196‘5-66 weie also 
, -- 

‘.’ . 



. . . ’ 
_. . 

involved- In the Superintendent ‘s decision to discuss 1 
comings. We are satisfied that Unnal’s c%ncerted 2cl 
in his attlrtude toward bargaining efforts In the Spril 
his remarks made at the pre-school’ conference re;;ardfi? 
the HFT and Its convention, anC his participat:cn an? 
secure a “no” vote on the .high scl-.ool referentiuc., 26 
the December 5 letter received b:: hlr;. ij-h:le ‘;zJ;r,al 

atid offtcer of Local 1631, did -r-s-r--*;V7 ac:‘ifely ,b: C,” r’ - - - . . I - .\ 
opposing the schocl referer.dun, otr.e.-‘tezc?Gerc, wr,o VI 
of Local 1691 also voiced their o;;~cs~tior: zo f::e ref~ 
there is no evlaence tt,at the ?.espcr,tsr.r ;cck, CP ‘r.f! 
any action against those teachers ufrr. .-+,-1rc’:o z:.,i 

I in the matter. . f< 
The Conplalnan: con:er.ds ::.>.I 1cr2 2.: Yarr1~r $ 

of the December 5 letters becadse of *‘i’- ::r.ce::fcij e....__ 

activities of Pork an:‘. C.3-rir-r _ _ rlr.lr.21. Yr.ey k’f”L i; 
Local’ 1691, and they 2tter.5ec ZT.5 . - ,; 7- ~cr*;*f~.*‘-: ‘- ,, - .- - -*- 

‘jl 

did other’ teachers not :n:*oivez r.sreir.. fit”,: k‘?S’ 2 

WFT office in 1566. ’ Also, =h-k 27.: Cirrlsr, cr. :.-.f 
, r- 

atte’nded meetln-s :ot the Cox.ittee for Ztfecr’ve Sc 15 
by the Washlngthounty Cer:.=ral Lib c.” Ccur.cll, W’f 
school referendum: Eork, prior tCi t-x 
conveked his personal opinion wirk r;garc 
Prior to December 5, Prlnclpal Ziley, after a coz;la- 
wlth regard to such, conferred wlrr, 2crk. in zr:e ‘u.&~te 

.* . lstration Is of the opinion tri2t the ezpresslcr: or pe 
should not hive beer. made ft Z5c 

o evidence to Indicate th2t Sor)I’s sZ2teC opinlc 

:\ 
*as/ in any ‘wai connected with his concerted act:rlty. 

,Allan Carrier became affiliated wirk, Locii i65i 

!a., \ op ig66 

l . ‘yther ihe 
He attended the k’?T convention an5 has Lot 

Loc,al or YFT. Prior /20 December 5, I?rinci 

* , 
?., 

wf$h Carrier on three separzte.occzsions concerning C 
. 

_’ 
. . ’ . ,I 

form ce as a teacher, 

.\ 

who was considered by ?Jleg to 

teach1 skills. Prlncfpzl Riley met with Carrier on 

ocqaslonk prior to De’cenber 5 nith respect to lmprovl . 
I‘ , - , * 

and Individual Instruction, and also with respect to 
: Carrier appeared to have grading problems. We are sa 

:,-’ . . December 5 letters sent to Bork and Carrier )rere not 
‘. ,_ . . , . 
4.. . . 
.;o. * *. . . . \ , 
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their concerted activity, but rather because of their performance ’ “‘t- 

as teachers, and, therefore,’ the issuance of such letters does not 
constitute unlawful Interference, restraint, coercion or dlscrlm- 
lnatlonas contemplated In Section 111.70. 

Iri suppo t t of its allegation that the February, 2, 196; letter 
sent to Kannai constituted a prohlblted practice, the-complainant 

’ ar’gucs that SuperlntcAdent Loofboro singled out Kannal fbr such , 
treatment, and that such action resulted from Kannal’s opposition to 
Respondent ’ ? pollcl es’ and the fact that Kannal was the President of 
Local 1691. The Respondent denies such “special treatment .‘I It 
contends that Dorti nnd Carrier wcrc not sent similar letters since 

a 
It had become satisflcd,V between’ Dcccmbcr 5, 1966, and the date of 
the letter, that they had observed no further problems with 13ork and 
Carrier. It contcnrls It w:~s not GO !;ntlsfied with Kannnl, in t 

t following the Lkccmbcr !j letter, S\tpcrlntcndent Loofboro for th/c first 
tlme became aware of the det;nlln of the Sell incident. Further, 
that iannal’s Krnrl LnK problpm:; did not rand prior to December* 5 ,+ 
olnce Ills f 1 nnl r:r;tdor, for the first sc*most.cr Inclurlecl 211 failures, . 
which, nccorcllpj; to thr~ lknpon~lcnt , dcmonntrntcd a determination by 
Kannal “,to.,show Lhat there was somethlnp, wrong: with the new Social 
Studies curriculum, ‘no mnttcr how many sluclents he hnd to fall to 

c make his case. h Finally, In thih respect, the Respondent argues 
that by Kannal’s actions on and l~medlntely prior to February 2, ’ , - 

. 

1967; he demonstrated a contlnu ng.unwlllln&ess to accept and . . 

v 

w 
follow policies and decisions o t e Respondent, which was demon- 
itrated In a statement made on Pe ruary 2 by Kannal to the effect 
that the Respondent “will not set the rules”. 

We are satlifled that the February 2, 1967 letter sent to Kannal 

was not unlawfully motivated or resulted in a prohibited practice, 
and we credit the reasons contended by ti?e Respondent for such letter. 
Had’the letter been motivated by Kannal’s refusal to proched In the 
grievance meeting of February 2 In accordance with the negotiated 
grlcv’ance procedhre, It would appear to us that similar letters 

would have been gent to Dork and Carrier, since they, too, desired . 
to h’ave more than one representative present at their meeting.’ 

The Complainant contends that the Respondent further acted’ 

unlawfully by. proffering Kannal a pPobatlon8ry teaching contract - . 
. for the 1967-68 school year. The Respondent argues that such actlofl .I .‘. 

was.based upon.tlie deflclencles noted In ‘the February 2, 1967 letter - 

, ,t 0 Kansal . In, that regard it Fontends that the Respondent cou1.d have -;’ L 
-. 

/ . . 
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refused to proffer any contract to k’annal or cou1d.h ve offered a ’ _ 
‘Z,. 
: 

conditional contract or a standard -contract. It cont’ends that by . 
I 
,’ 

offering the conditional contract It chose a middle ground of mod- . . 
eratlon lndlcatln~ a decision to correct Kannal’s performance as : . 

a teacher, rather than to rld itself of Kannal. 
There Is noth1r-q in the record’ to establish any further concerted _ 

activity by Kannal bctwcen February 2 ,. 1967 -and March 23, 1967, the 
date on whlch’Kanna1 was proffered a probationary contract for the 
‘year 1967-68, and, there fore, we are natisfled that thegrobatlonary . . 
contract was base’d on Kannal’s record, which prompted the ‘3etters 
sent by Superlntendent,Loofboro to Kannal on December 5, $166 afid 
February 2, 1.967, and, therefore, the record does. not en?abUsh 
that the probationary contract constitutes any prohibited practice 

'within the meaning of' fkxtlon 111.70. . + . - 

In support of 1t.s contention that Konnal’s protected concerted l.1. ., c 
activity motivated the allep;eb prohibited practices, the Complainant 
introduced Into the record the letters sent to Kannal by Super- 

intendent Loofboro on May 23 and June 6, 1967, concerning Kannal’s 

actlilty with respect to radio announcementpn May 22 ,and 23, 

1!!167, urging a “no”-vote In th’ct school bullillng ref,erendum. The 

Respondent contends that such l&tcrs were prompted by its belief 
that the first radio announcement contained a questionably libelous I . 
statement. 
. Municipal employes, In their coriccrted activity, have the right 

to disagree wAth the pollcles,of their municipal employer which affect 
the public Interest and to communicate their views through the ’ 
normal means of communlcatlon, -Including radio advertlsemenbs, . , 

and such right Is protected by Section ill.?‘?, WlsconsAn Statutes. 
However, we are not satisfied that th’e content of the letters 
Involved, In light of ‘the entire record, estabilshes gny unlawful - 

mot3vatldn which can be attributed to the Respondent with respect 
td the prohiblted’practices allegdd to have been commltted~lnvolvlng 
Kannal. l 

Commissioner Rice would find that the Respondent; through Its 
Superintendent committed a prohibited practice .by threatening Kapnal 
after the latter had made his anno&cement an September 2, >66,, 
inviting teach.ers to atiend the WFT oonventlon,,while at the same 

time permlttlng the’ WB’EA representative to make a similar annowce- 
ment with respedt to the WEA convention without any threa 
maoe for such announcehent. ‘Superintendent Loofbbro’s 

. 

:. 

. 
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’ bn this occasion resulted from the fact that Kannal’s invitation 
-y@ 

” ‘:,“;” 
. ,y - 

would cause teachers to.violate theiti indivldual’teachlng contracts . 
-, .y 

‘by absenting themselves from their teaching.puties on normal teaching ,’ 
.days.. The days on whit% the WEA was to hold its conventIon-were , . 

. 
not normal teaching days. Had the WFT,convetitlon been held on the dais .‘u 
,on which the WEA was holding Its convention, a’nd the remarks then 
been made by Superintendent Loofboro, we would have found these , , .- 
remarks-to constitute a prohibitcdipractice; however; such is not tAe :A* 
fact in this proceeding. / 

For the rci&ons stated we are dismissing the complaint in Its 
entirety. . 

, 
Dated at Mndlson, Wisconsin thin ls’t day of April, 1968. 
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/. . MEMQRANDUM OF DISSENT . . ’ 

“_ 

f -3, 
I would c&cur with the decision of the maJorlt$ except that I , 

would find that’ the Board of Educatjon of West Bend Joint School - . . 

District No. 1, by,lt3 went, Superintendent. Paul M. Loofboro, 
committed a prohibited practice on kzptember 2, 1966, by unlawful 
Interference with the rights of Kannal after he h;d made his statement 
to the pre-schqol conference meeting Inviting the teachers to attend . 
th‘e convention of. the WIT on October 6 and 7, 1966. The’ representative , 
of the WBEA had been permitted at’that same meet’lnp. to Invite the 
teachers to the convention of the W!XA, which was going to take place 
in November 1366, on t* days 

:\ 
that had. been negotiated by the WBEh . . 

and the?Schpol Doard as convention &yo. The majoriky did not find *. 
. ’ Loof bbro 

‘tl 
conduct .to constitute interfcrencc, and cited as ratlbnale - 

the decis on in West Bent1 Board of Edu$ation,z’ which found that It 
‘p 

was not a prohwlted &,&tlce’ to deny the tcochers the rxht to attend 
the WkT convention. I dissented in West Bend Board of Education ’ 

. for GasGns which wersc set forth In City of benosha Board of Education!‘, 
and would have found that the West Bend Board of Education had 
committed a prohibited prnctice.by refusing to permit Its teachers to 
attend the ckventlon of the k!FT. AccordlnEly, I would find that . 
the Respondeht’lnterfered with Kannal’s rights by threatening him 
after he had made the announcement inviting the *teachers to attend ,,-I 
the cqnvention of the WFT. -I -- 

Under any clrbhmstances I would find that the Respondent inter- ” 
feked with Kannal’s protected rlchts by threatening him after he 
had invited the teachers to attend the WF'T convention. This was 
particularly true whcie the majority 

f 
epreserrtatlve was given an 

’ opportunity .to e,xtend an-invitation to the teachers to att’end Its 
convention. . . . 

Dated at-Madlson,,Wisconsi 
. 
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I/ dec,$slon No. 79,07-B, 8167. , - 
8/ l .Decision Nb . . 8120, - 8/67. 
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